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FROM THE PEN OF DR. CYRUS R. TEED (KORESH). 

Theocratic Kingdom the Hope of the W orld. 

T l! EHE ii-; 0111.r one hope for the wor\d-this ii; in the 
Pstabfü.1hment of t he kinp;dom of righteousness it1 

th+' eurth. 'l'ht' u11foldment of the so called Ch1·istia11 
111.:v hni:; broug-ht us down to u bitte!" confli<-t betweeu 
\\\oequnll..'' tyrunnil'al powen;-the monopolisti<: c:om
him·~ rrnd the lobor nnions. Ther are both 11n-.\meri
n111, thonp:h hoth Hr(' ullowe<l tl1r~11gh the eowordice of 
party politi('H. 

Th(• Lord Chrisl and his 1·hun:h wcre us u11mistaka
hly plunted in the race in the iuccption or the Piscato
riul nge. m; wlwot is planted or sown in the gronnd,a nd 
thPy will os nnmistakably mature their fruit as will the 
plunt~'ll g-rniu. The Lo1·d will come in the dernlopment 
of thc ~oni. of God. 1'his will bc an unfolclment 01· evo
lution, hut that evolut ion will be from t he personal Son 
of Oo<l, the Su,·ior of the world, plonted in the church 
at tlu• l>ep:i nning of t he (fü;pensation. 

'l'here iis coming o raclical chonb.-e in the 01·g·a11ic 
... crudure and functionol force of the human organism. 
Tlw~e 1·hanges in the form und functiom:1 of the huma n 
orwrnh1m will l.ie the result of the application of cliscov
Pri1-s nh'PIH1y made, the principles of which are set fo1·th 
in the literature of the Koreslrnn System. )la n is mor
tlll, but there ii; to come a chonge. This mor tal is to 
IM1,·onie immortal. 'l'his is not. to take place in some 
other world or sphere, but the cha nge is natural nnd 
-.rit1ntific,and is to constitut.e t he bosisof the revolution 
in the c·hurch and state of t he world. 

TuE FLA~11xo Swo1w placed at the east of tbe Gai·-
1\eu of Eden, wbich turned every way to keep t he way of 

the Tree of Life, is the theof'rasis, tinst of one, the Elijo.h 
of th is age, to bc followed by the conllagnlotion of mo.n~·: 
and Tt1E FLAW~W Swo1w publishcJ by thr Guiding- Htar 
Publishing llousc, i:-; the uuthorized cxpo1lf'nt of tlw 
principles of uuiversolog.v a11d the corning'L'heocrac.y or 
clivine kingclom, in the earth. 'l'hr Hi~n of thc Lorcl's 
t:oming is Elijah the Prophet. 'l'he Lord'8 coming i n 
the d ouds of heu.vP11 i!!i the manife:-;tation of the so11s of 
God, cJ"eated by the truusfornrntiou of t he corruptiblc 
humani ty to the incorrnpti Ll~ life of the Ron, the off
spring of God. 

Thr kingdom of C:od-now about to 111atu re to the 
glol'y of t he Uods and the joy of t hose who mlc1erstand
iugly look fo1· ancl await itl'i co111i11g--will bf' a ki11gdom 
in which human useR ure economized for the henefit of 
the mo.sses. lt iis tobe a 1rn.tural kinp:dom and is to 
be establishecl in t he material worlcl. This does not pre
clude the existence of the inYisible a nd spirit uul world 
und kingclom dwelling in and beyond the sphere of nat
ural existeneP. 'l'he divine-spid t unl cannot exil!it with
out the dh·ine-natural in which to dwPll and operate. 
While t he kin~dom of diYine und natuml Uf'!es willextend 
throughou t t heentire world , for thedi dnegove!'nment in 
externals will have universal control, t here will beeslab
lished a central heart or great cit_y, which will consti
tute the local head and center of go,·ernment. God has 
ordained its location and appointed its means. The 
capital required to erect this ccntral und greutest city 
or t hei world, will be thewell-direct<'cl ec:onomicsof iodus
try, whi<:h is the only c:apital. 'l'bis cuu eaaily be dem-
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onstrated through communistic and co-operath·eunity. µ:lories to charactf'1·ize the great coming· metrop· 
The Koreshan Unity is the outµ:rowth of Christian- olis und capital of the wvrld, yet the laying of its 

ity, just as ChriHtianity was the outgrowth of Jndaism. foundation is the ,,·ork of pioneers, and invoh·es hurd· 
Koreshanity will lmild the ~reat city and gm·ern the shipR, pri,·ations, und sucrifices, sustained by the mi. 
world. lt would be impossible to o\·erestimatc the sumuce of success. 

An Adventist's Challenges Answered. 
COSTINl.EI) 1'11011 SO. 5. 

"Ilut the future world is intrnduced by the resurrection of 
the saints-who are now dead-to immortality, incorruptibility, 
honor, glory, and power, and thc righteous living cbanged to 
the same conditiou." 

ALL advcntists make this comrnon blunder, [the 
reader will notite the pnragi-aph in the lmst 

Swo1rn: "Thit-i is another blunder of the blundere1·, to 
which we will refer later on,"] namel,r, that the pnssHge, 
"'l'hen we which are alive au<l remain shall be caught 
up together with them in the cloud~, to rneet the Lord 
in the air: and so shall we e\'Cl' Le with tlw Lord, „ 1·e
fers to a different class thau thm.:.e spoken of in the 
preceding verse as "the dead in Christ [thut] shall 
rise first.„ 

We state ernphatically "Timt the dead in Christ," 
refeTTed to in 1. Thessalonians iv: 16. are not distinct 
frorn those refened to in the seventeenth versP. 'l'hefirst 
tobe raised are''thedead in Christ." Who nre"the dead 
in Christ, or, rather, who \\ere the deod in Christ 
a.t the time Paul wrote'! Paul accounted himself ns 
amonµ; the dead in Christ, for he employe<l the }X'rsonal 
pronoun we. Why did he not i-:ay, then ll1f'y "which 
are a\ive and rernain,'· if he meant some group in which 
he dirt not include himself? When Paul-coming down 
to tho end of the age, with all who were dead in Christ, 
not t.o be rna<le alive until the end uf the age-awa\.:eus 
into life, timt is, when the dea<l in Christ arise firi;t, as 
they will now at the end of the age, thcu of comse 
thet:>O dead will be alive, and when so rnade alive, they 
will bc caught up. 

Jf the above interpretatiou is not the true meaning 
of the texts, then there is no siguificunce to the greut 
Christian principle of the rcsurrection. 1f this be not 
the trne significance, then there ure people (or will be) 
wbo will not pass through the resurrection to be re
deomed, und if so, then the htw of the resuJTection is not 
an essential law of life. This would be a direct nullifi
cation of the whole tenor and purport of thP gospel of 
tbe Lord Christ. 

.\11·. Brown contends timt thereis to Leno kingdom in 
which there is a personal niler, and in which is involnd 
"the three essential elements of a kingdom, viz., Law, 
Penalty, und Executive power,'' after the ret>urrectio11. 
Let him, und our readers also, turn to the thirty. 
seventh chapter of Ezekif'I, und read to the thirteenth 
verse. This chapter is a description of the resurrection 
of the dend, to take place at the end of the Christian 
age. Note specially the twelfth, thirteenth, and four
tcentb verses: 

Therefore prophesy and say unto them, tbus saith the 
Lord God, behold, 0 my people, 1 will open your grayes, and 
cause you to come up out of your gravt'S, and bring you into 
the land of Israel. And ye shall know tliat I am the Lord, 
when l have opened your gravcs, 0 my people, and brought 
you up out of your graves, and shall put my Spirit in you, and 
ye shall live [be immortal]; and I shall place you in your own 
land: then shall ye know that I the Lord have spoken it, and 
performed it, saith the Lord. 

Let us examine a little furthe1· tbc tcistimony of thi~ 
thirty.sennth chnpter of Ezekiel: 

"The word of the Lord came again unto me, saying, more· 
over, thou son of man, take thee one stick, and write upon it, 
for judah. and for the cbildren of Israel his companions: then 
take anothtr stick, and write upon it, for Joseph, the stick of 
Ephraim, and for all the hause of Israel bis companions: and 
jein them one to another into one stick; and they shall become 
one in thine band. And when the children of thy people shall 
speak unto thee, sa_ying, \rilt thou not show us what thou 
meanest by these? Say unto them, thus saith Ute Lord God; 
behold, l will take the stick of Joseph, which is in the band of 
F.phraim, and the tribes of Israel bis fel\ows, and will put them 
witb him, evcn with the stick of judah, and make thcm one 
stick, and they shall be one in mine band. And the sticks 
whereon thou writest shall be in tliine band before their eyes. 
„\nd say unto them, tlms saith the Lord God; behold, I will !ake 
thechildren of Israel from among the heathen [Gentiles, Goyim], 
whithcr they be gone, and wi:l gather them on every side, and 
bring them iuto their own land: And l will make them one 
nation in the land upon the mountains of lsrael; and one King 
shall be king to them all: and they sball be no more two nations, 
neither shall they be divided into two kingdoms any more at 
all. Neither shall thcy dcfile themselves any more with their 
idols, nor with thcir detestable things, nor with any of their 
transgressions: but 1 will save them out of their dwelling·places, 
wherein they have sinned, and will cleanse tbem; so shall they 
be my people, and I will be their God. And David my servant 
sball be king over them; and they shall all have one shepherd: 
thcy shall also walk in my judgments, and obser\'e my 
statutes, and do them. And they shall dwell in the land tbat I 
have gi\'en unto Jacob my servant, wherein your fathers have 
dwelt; and they shall dwell therein, even they, and their chi!· 
dren, and their children 's children forever; and my sen·ant 
David shall be their prince foreYer. 

The kingdom referred to here, certai11\y comes a.fter 
the resurrection und cannot possibly refer to the 
Christian dispen:-.ation. 

Xow, wltat are the two sticks referred to in the 
o.b0\'0 passages of Seripture? These sticks are tlw 
Lord .JesuH the stick of Judah, and Cyrus king of Pcrsia, 
tbe stick uf Joseph in the hand of Ephruim. Thc ten 
tribes after beiug canied away, intermanied with the 
:\lediani->, Persians, und AsHyrians. Cy1·us king of 
Persia was the descendant of not only .\leclo-Persia, 
but of .\ledo-Pei·sia in whom the tribes of Manasseh 
and Ephrairn were infiltrated through inter1nnrriuge. 
Tbui;Cyrus was Median, Persian, Egyptian, and Israelite. 
He is not, however, the Cyrus reierred to in the forty. 
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fourth and forty-fiftl1 chapters of Jsaiab, for it will be 
nofüed that the pl'Opl1etic C,rl'us is dcclarod to \Je the 
\l"~"'iah. (See lsaiah xlv:) 

Tims saith the Lord to his anointed [l\fessiah, l lebrew; 
Kristos. Greek, hence, the Christ], to Cyrus, whose right hand 
1 ba\'e holden, to suhdue nations before him; and l will loose 
the loins of kings, to open before him the two-leaved gatcs, 
1nd the gates sball not be shut. 

'l'he strength of ::\Ir. Brown's orgument rests en
tin1\y in the presumption that the Yine and the Bmnch 
RT'l' i<lrntical, ancl tbat the Bnrnch l·efenwl to is the 
Lord .fosus. In the fou1th chopter of lfiaiub is this al
lu~iou to the Branch: "ln that dav shall thc branch of 
·h+• Lord be beautiful and gloriou;.„ Jn \\'hat day? Let 
tilt' :-;ame thapter answe1·. lt will tel\ us, after the end of 
tlu• f'hril'ifülll age. "Andin timt day se,·en women shall 
takr hol<l of one man, ~mying, we will eat ou1· own 
hT'l•ml, and wear our own n.pparel; only Jet us be callerl 
h.r th.r uame, to take away om· repl'oach. Ju that day 
~Jrnll the lnanch [tsem;wli] of the Lord [this means 
off~pri11~ of the Lord, o.nd the Lo1·d Jesus , the Christ of 
fiod, is the Lord] be beautiful and glol'ious, aud the 
fruit of the earth shall be excellent [a thing that has 
m•H•r yet oe<·urred, and cannot occu1· until the purifica-

tion of humanity b.)' fire] and comely for tbem tho.t are 
escaped of Israel." 

~ow, with regard to the "escaped of Israel,'' we 
emphatically declare, first , that Israel was carried uway 
and lost; and second, tlrnt their escape and gathering 
will be through a. spiritual resul'l'ection iuto the New 
Jerw;alem, where there will not only be found the ten 
üibes which we1·e lost, but also the two tri bes that ,,·e1'e 
not lost. In Rev. vi, where we find a dcscription of 
the seale<l of the twelve tribc, ncither the tribe of 
:.\lanassPh nor Ephraim is namod, but the tribe of 
J'oseph is narned, showing tliat from ~Ianasseh und 
Ephraim are g11thered twelve thousand, under tbe name 
of tllf' tribe of .Joseph. The tribe of Levi is also named 
as among the se;1Jed. 

The mystery of the seals is merely this: lt is such 
a union of the male and femalc a.s to 'constitute thern 
biune-two-in-one. This makes an etemal life cycle in 
the individua\-the undi\'ided, bride and bridegroom in 
au indissoluble union. 'Chis is the divine and only true 
marriage. 8uch n.bf'ing was the Lord Jesus. "He that 
hath the bride is the bridegroom. ,. 'l'he bride was his 
own interior )fotherhood. 

The Great Martian Canal Trust. 
"ls Mars Inhabited ?" 

THI~ f'econd lieading is tlw titlf' of an nrticle by 
('amille (;'lammarion , in the ll11mrwitarian. For 

thirty yearR of SwPdenborg's life1 he daimed to have 
!111•11 iu communication with spirits and angels in the 
l)('rult world. Jle visited , in the spirit, the spiritual 
or ~piJit inhabitants of all the planets, of the moon, and 
of fi\·e enrths. lle minutely describes the character of 
til!'!'lf' ~pirit beiuf:,rs. lle did not pretend to see auy of 
tlwi-r \\'Or\ds as to their material aspects or phascs, but 
mrrely their spiritual life. \\'ith regal'd to this claim 
of l-'1n•denborg, we have only to admit the fact, fo1· he 
~im pr{'{'iRely what he dcclared was re\'ealed to him 
through l'epeated e:xpcriences. ~ow, Camille Flamma
rion hns been studying Mars for thirty years, and hy
pothetically rnntures to advance some ideas about its 
iuh11Uitants and tbeir operations. He fü;fiures us of one 
thinµ,-. at 'rhich he guesses logically, namely, that the 
c·11n11lcontractors thereha\'ediscountcd ~rr. Boldcnweck, 
ll'hO is superYising the drainago caual of lllinois, for 
~omt' of the canals of lilars are four bundred miles in 
wi<lth, and correspondingly long. lt is going to seem 
wryfunny to tbegreatprofefisorin the uear future,whcn 
he ('Omes to know from positive data tl..iat the Cellular 
{'o:-;mogony compel8 altogether anotbcr interpi·r-tation 
of ~lartian phenomena. 1.fr. Flammm·ion says: 

The observations recently made by l\fessrs. Fowell, Doug
las. and Pickering, in a lofty observatory expressly built for the 
stu<lyof the planet 1\fars, on the mountains of Arizona, in the 
l'nited States, throw a new light on these difficulties. The ca
nals which, since their discovery in 1877 by M. Schiaparelli, 
had been rnnning from one sea to anot,her and crossing bright 

continents, have recently been seen by means of more precise 
methods of observation, crossing also the dark spots called seas. 
These "seas" are traversed by dark lines and also by bright 
bands. Consequently, their nature is changed in our eyes, and 
they can no longer be regarded as expanses of water. 

'l'hus the 11scieutist" passes from one kaleidoscopic 
assumption to anotlier, with the hazy rapidity of a 
tramping mental aberration,-and this is called science. 
Xow, what o.re t1rn facts? Swedenborg entered the 
spirit through trance conditions. He visited the spirits 
of ::\[ercury, Yenus, Jnpite1·, ~fors, and otherA, rig:ht here 
wl~ere the spirit worlrl is. Mercury people who die in 
Uns the only wol"ld, form a group of Me1·cury spil'its, 
and thc same ifi true of \'enus, ,Jupiter, .Mnrs, and other 
planeb;. 11ars is a disc floatingbetween twoof the lam
ina> that form the shell of this tl1e only wo1·ld. 'rhis <'lisc 
is a reflector of the ultra-penetrable rays of electro~rna<T
nPtism. 'l'he l'U.)'S are broken or bent in t]rn heavcni, 
ancl we mrrPly look at 1\lars under our feet, through the 
geologic strata, aeross the rfrers of t,}rn earth ond the 
g-reater riVf'l'S which form thc great ocean <'lll'l'Ollts. 
When the astrouomer direets bis telescope to Mars, he 
looks throng:h a reflectcd ray, juAt as a man looks at 
himself in a mirro1·, and throngh the ultra-penetrable 
rayR he seei:-! tho ~[artian disc under his fcet. 

'l'hr time will rome when through the microtele
scopc tl1e i11habitants of the }iloon can be observcd. 
When tbis is doue. the great scientist will mer·ely be 
looking at hirnself through rays reflected in thH heaVens, 
and whon hc realizes tlie trnth, he will exclaim, How 
wise the prophet who saicl, God sprcacleth out the hoav
ens like a molton looking-glafiR, and how rnurh more he 
knf'w thau we, after all om· fuss about nothing. We 
wait to laugh at, their calamity, and hold them in 
derision. 



Begun in the Spirit and Perfected in the Flesh. 

Dear Sir: Please discontinue Tim Fr,A:mNG S\\'ORD-which 
separates unto you (a false prophet) aud not unto God. Read 
Gai. iii:3. Respectfully, Dr. U., Jiealth Home, Urbana, Ill. 

T HE above communication explain8 itself. 'L'he 
Scripturnl pasi;;age rpferred to is Ut-i follows: ".\1·e 

ye so fooli~h (rcfeni11p; to the Oalatia ns). having be. 
gun. in 1.he spirit, arc yc 11ow made pe1·fect in t hr ftesh '?" 
This was \\Titt.en by Paul t,o t lte Galatinns, nearly nine
teen lrnndred years ago. l t wo.s not intended that tbe 
Christians at that time and age of the world should be 
savcd in the flesh, or tliat 1.hey should be i;;aved by the 
worksof thf' law. 'l'hcydid not then, no1·could theycorn
Jll'ehend the law, hence they coulrl not perform theworks 
of the law. \Yhat hcld good theu does uot apply now. 
This is nearly two thommnd yca1·s Jater, in t he progress 
of human evolution. 'l'he Lord had reachcd a stage of 
rlevelopment timt his dii;;ciples wc1·e not to 1·each until 
the end of the age. " l t doth not yet appear what we 
Rhall be; but we know that, when he sha ll appear, we 
shall he Jik1• hi111." 

The Lord was immo1tal iu bis ftei;;h; as his tlesh wai;; 
immo rt al, so the ftesh of humanity is to become immor
tnl. "Thii;;. ('OITUptible must put on inconuption, antl 

this mortal must put on immortnlity." \Vhen? "The 
whole <'l'ei-ttion groaneth and travaileth in p:Jia to. 
gethe1· until uow; a nd not only they, bnt ourseh·e8 also, 
which have t he firstfrnits ol' t he Hpirit., even we our
sel\·es g roan within ourseh·es, waiting for the adoption, 
to wit. thr redemption of om· body.'' Paul understood 
Lhat they were not then rnade prrfect in the fl esh. 'l'hey 
Lad begun in the spi1·it; their mortal bodies were only 
quickened by the quickening Spil'it. rl' he fruits of that 
quickening could only accrue when the flesh is made im
mortal at the end of t he age, at which time the flesh i~ 

tobe sa\·ed. "Except those da.vs should be shortened , 
there ahould no fü~sh be saved." 'rhe ftesh is not saved 
until it becomes immortal. 

The Dr. is a llaJTOw-minded bigot; be can't help 
it, for his ignorance docs not perm it him to know it. 
He sta.nds i11 the same rclation to the µresent t ime and 
to the gospel of the Lord _Christ, thnt t.he Jews did in 
their t ime. They had i\loses and t he prophets, what 
did they want oi the mau Jesus? We will quote a pas. 
sage of Scriptnre for the Dr.'s beuefit: '·BJessed ftl"l' 

they tho.t do His cornmandmeuts, that t bey may bare 
1·ight to t he tree of life, flml rnay enter in t hrough the 
gateR into t he tity.'· 

CONTRIBUTORS' AND EDITOR'S DEPARTMENTS. 

"Who Would Crucify Christ Today?" 

T l1EH E is a good dcal of i-:;peculation o.s to how t.lie 
Christ would be reccived, were he to return aud 

take up the work 11e left niuPteen hu11J1·f'd yco.1·sago. 1n 
t he December numbe1· of Hm·per'.i.; .lfoguzine, a \\Titer 
imagiues the ('J11·ist in Kew York. \\'ho.t wouhl he find'! 
Xumernus places out of whirh he would costt hemoney
changers; chu1·chr::. out of which he would dri,·e some 
pastors and r.;onw mf'mberA. Hut the \\Titer reckons 
timt among: t lw pPople generally, there wonld be found 
more noble hea1·ts, rnOl'f' generous souls and morespfrit
ual rninds, and withal, a morP wholesale acceptunre of 
llirn and his prPcepts t han he receind ueal"ly two 
thonsaurl years ago. 8tead'A ramous book, "lf Christ 
Came to Chicago," pictures humanity in darker colorR, 
a ud finds few who wonld stand the teAt of even critical, 
eym·y.day moral judgment. 

J ustice C'lark, of the Sup1·eme Beuch of ~01·th Carn
lina, asks in the Xew 11ime for Decemliei·, "Jf Christ 
should come todoy, who would 1·ecei,·e liim , and wJ10 
would crucify llin1 ?'' He tinds among thoi-:;e who would 
l'ejcct him, tlw monopolii,;tr.;, Lhe ltig h-salal'ied ministe ri;; , 
the people of the claily prPsR, aJH] t he dishonest business 
men, and perchance. the harrlened crimina ls-all tlwse 
would "hale him into priHon 11.nd denounce him and his 
followers as anm·<·histF11 HO<'ialisti;;, and comn11miRtfl.'' 

But who would receive him? First of all, presumabl~·, 
Justice Cla rk , then the pure.minded ehildren of thP 
rount1·y, all the "good women," t hesun-tanned working. 
men, and the honest and sincere of every profesr;ion. 
'rhis is a ll imagi11atio1.1. 'l'here are millionR of peoplP 
who u 1·e thinki ng t imt the,r a re loyal to the real .Tesu.-; 
of 1\azu.reth, \\'ho wi ll ul timatcly find themseh·eR Abnt
liug·l.r mistaken-at least Jei;;us says so: 

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
the kingdom of heaven; but he thatdoeth the will of my Father 
which is in heaven. Many shall say unto me in that day, 
Lord, 1.-0rd, have we not prophesied in thy name? and in thy 
name have cast out devils? andin thy name done many wonder· 
ful works? * * Why cal\ ye me I,ord, 1,ord, and do not the 
things which 1 say? 

Was them a Jew nineteen lrnndred years ago who 
thougbt Lhat he was disloyal to :\loses? 'l'hcy asked, 
If )loses should come today, would we not belie,•e in 
him? We harn :\Ioses and the prophets; what ha,·e wt' 
to do with this man'! :\Loses "·as revered by all his own 
people, and rPmembered by other uations as a great 
mili tary µ;eneral; he ha.d \\Titten his uame in t he histoQ· 
of the world, and it requiretl no courage tofollowa man 
who had lived tifteen hund1·ed :rears bero1·e. \Vhatwastht' 
test? 'l'ruth in newer form-in t he form of the perfe<·t 
man: und down at the ,·ei·J· hour of the world'H g1·eat-
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··~t trn:.,'f'<l.Y, the mujol'ity of t hose '.rho had thouµ:ht to 
1wkonw tlu• Lord, 1·e1'e1·f'Cl the 11 ame 01· .Jesui; no more 
-am! set the.r thought thnt t hey wen• loyal to .:\loses! 

llumanit1· is 11111ch the l"ame toda1· ns then. Xo 
111or1•thau in~that day, would the won;en of the world 
11011· fo\\ow thf' truth. ('hild1·en n.re 11ot different. in char
u1·tn from J){'Ople who ure ~;rown up, and if we can 
jmli.-ri• tlw 1101·kingmf'n by the wn.y i11 which they treat 
1•iwh other iu timf's of strikri:- und 1·ioh1, we conclude 
timt th('." would m; rerulily join n mob agai11~t the 
T1•1lf'hf'r of di1·i11r truth toduy flf;l thC'.Y did in the time of 
.J1·suf-l_ .\11d wf' 1·cnture the nssertio11 thaLJusti('e Clurk 
nntl thf' t><lito1·s of the 1\"lnr Time would spurn as dunger. 
om~ the<faim of any man to ~lessiah~hip, no matter how 
rul' the c·laim might he. lt would indeed be a remark. 

nhll' t'X<i'ption if any mnn of prominencP shou\d evcn 
·t-nture to inn>f.itigute thoroughly a Ringle dortl'illP Ret 
fnrth hy suth n claimnnt to cli,·inP anthority. 

Onp of thc tf'sts of truth is proof-df'monstratcd, 
)'i1 i1>ntifit· proof. \\'hoever run prorn his s.rstem to IJ<' 
tr·w hnK the truth. 'l'here a 1-i:! spC("·ifir reaisons why 
tn·th i1' rC'\·M\('(l in the most nuturnl nndcxte1·nal RenRt> 
ut tlw ('JOl-'(> of thC' Christian dispensation, instcad of in 
th1• philo~ophie df'µ;ree aH nincteen hundred ycars ago, 
\\'luin it n•quired a manifestation of psyrhie power 1 o 
prow the lm·ntion of the pole of di,·ine acth·ity .. Jesus 
11i\111ot c·omP ag-uin to perform the wo!'k he had in han<l 

nineteen hu11dred yea1·s ago, but there are t housands ol' 
people who would uudertake to l'ecog;uize him by no 
other signs than miracles aud holcs in his hanch~; all(] 
there are many imitators in the world who am cudPaY
oring to look and act like ,Jesus! 'l'hc light of trnth is 
science; the light of truth is to come IJac:k to the worlJ , 
and that light will dispel the <larkness of human fallacy; 
thnt darkneRs is the stuff set forth in the world by 
modern scicntistH and those who nre wea,·ing theo1·if'H 
foundcd npon the modern conceph..; of the f'reator nnd 
creation. 

The most external, natural, scientific, absolute, und 
irrefutuble demonstration or pl'oof of the truth of the 
clai111s of Koreshan Scienre, lies in thP prnctical test of 
the earth's tangible, curvating surface---it curvates con
cavel.r. This we ha,re demonstrated by actual geodPti<' 
surv<>,r, tests of thewater'ssurface, and by other means. 
and willdemonstrate it again. lf theuni\'erse iscellular 
in form, with its ho.bitable surface conca\'e, the re\•ela
tion of such a sto.rtling fact shatters every conclusion 
of mo<lern tinws timt is in cont radiction to so absolute 
a truth. 'l'ltc test or the claim to possession of di,·ine 
truth today ii; not iu miracle, but in true scienC'e, in the 
use of the reasoning faculties of rnankind. rrhose un. 
willing to im·estigate the factA of such an absolute aud 
infallible demonstration of truth and of its sou1-ce, are 
the very ones who now 1·ejef"t the ~lessengf'1· of Truth. 

The Remedy for the Universal Greed of Gold. 

"The Just of gold, unfet-ling and remorseless! 
The last corruption of degenerate man." 

T llE <·ruel story of Rpanish conquest in .\merica iR 
n11illustrntio11 of the leug;i.h to which man may be 

nrµ:11I hy hil'i appctite for g:old. From the time Colum
bus first Jnn<ll><l on an islancl sl1ore of tlie new worlcl, 
this word wai; e1·er ancl al\\'ays on the lipf.l of the Rpan. 
i11rd. nnd it is recorded that, in explanation of this 
qm·st. Cortez. with unintentional trntb. assured one of 
tlw trih11h1r,v c-hiefs of ~fontezuma tliat the white men 
\11•11• suhjt'<·t to a diseaseof the heart for which gold wcu:1 
tlw lM·i-;t of remedies. Thc history of the .B1·itish Eust 
lndia 1·ompany pro,·cs that a mong wi1ite men tbis dis-
1'.lst• i!-. not l·oufincd to Rpaniürcls. \\"hatcve1· E11gland 
mn.r 1·h1im ms to bencfits confened by her upon Jndia , 
tlw 1>1tor~· of the British posHeRsion' is one oi eruelt.r in
sti,!!HIP<I b~· ayaric-e, aud it was the inc:essaut demauds 
of thi• Eust India rompany for money that urgcd the 
ronunission of thoi:;e crimes with which the name of 
Wum·u llaRtings is inseparably linked. The record 
of 1'11:il Hhodes in Routh .\.frico. exhibits a11othcr phase 
of this !'Ullle dii'iease of the hPart , and the great Klon-
1lik1• hoom of the present year testifies to its prevalence, 
i" 1llws nlso the mu1iife8t detcrminu.tion of Hussia, 
Fra11t'l', Ent?;laml, and Japan , to gain points upon the 
11lmr1• of C'hina ns roigus of rnntoge for tradc ancl r.oh
bfiry of that lwlpl('SS nation,-nor is .\medca averHe to 

taking· her sharn of booty in the general FlcrnmlJle whic·h 
seems about to to.ke place. 

Germany, upon theflimsiest pretext, has sPized upo11 
Kiao Chou, next to 1'01·t Arthur (which Hussia pos
Sf'SSeA) the most cleHirable harbor on the Asiatic shore. 
DispatcheH say that in Berlin no one seems for a mo
rnent to consider Vhina's rights in t he matter, the sole 
couside1·ation heing how the otlrnr powe1·s will be dis
posed to regard this seizure of tenitory: while in Hussia 
the newspapers urge the immediate occupation or othcr 
points in China by Russia, Pr11nce, a nd Euµ;laud, to off. 
set tbis occupation by the Gcrmans; and the Eng-lish 
1wwspf.1.pcrs declare timt '\n.u will Ue the outcome of all 
this harlJor grabbing," nnd console themselve:; with the 
l'efJection timt owing to England's sove1·C'ignt.r on the 
i-;ea, she is alJle to pick and choose any port in China 
which strikes her fancy, whetlwr ah·eady occupied b.r 
her rivals or not. 'l'he 'l'urk rnight murder hundreds of 
thommnds of Cluistians in his dominions, a11d so Jong· 
a:; there WUH no danger of a ny one of Englaud 's 1frals 
gni11ing possession of the coveted Constantinople, Eng
land could not afl'ord to fight on such µ;rouncls as tlw 
murdcr of Christians by order of the Rultun. But har. 
bor-g1·aJ,bin~ in the fa1: East is another matte!'. B,rron 
knPw the spii-it of his l·:11glo.nd when he wrote, 

Kill a man 's family and he may brook it, 
But keep your hands out of his breeches' pocket. 
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Also keep them out of tbe pocket 1w himself intends to 
pick, may be added. 

'l'he attainment of material wealth is the supreme 
desire of the nations todaj·. 'l'his is pre-eminently a 
commercial age, and the policies of fhe nations are 
avowedly shaped in deference to " consideratious of 
trade:„and with gold on the throne of commerce, today 
as never befo1·e is it supreme king-"theonly power that 
all mankind falls down beforC'. ·· Time was when Just of 
glory rnoYed men to conqurst, and gold was merely t he 
fitting insig:nia of that power and fo.me. "'l'he Just of 
gold succeeds the rag·s of c011que~t, ,. and now the pos
session of the gold itself is the onl.r glory sought. And 
how it reflects a eharmed light about its possessor aud 
all bis deeds ! 

"0, what a world of vile, ill-favored faults 
Looks handsome in three huudred pounds a year ! " 

And ernn crirne l_oEes muc11 of i1s abhonencP in the e;yes 
of men under the influence of this potent beoutifier. 

Nor i1:1 the tribute of honor paid to the possessors of 
great wealt h so illogical, under existinp: circumstances, 
as rnany affect to consider it. rrhe diatribes which now 
and again appear on this sub,iect, are, in uine ca8e~ out 
of ten, rnerely the expreHsion of the envy which pos. 
sesses tbe so~1ls of theil' autho1·i-;. 'fhe1·e is no sufflcient 
reason why a man upholding a.gi\·en system should de. 
spise the results of that f'ystem, 01· r<'fuse to reap its 
benefits. Indeed it is onl.)' through his accumulation of 
t hese benefits that he is enabled to direct them to t he 
streugthening of the system, and this principle holds 
whether the system be righteous or otherwise. In a 
commercial agf', the commercia l succeR-s is the suprcme 
su~cess; and undera('ompetitivesystem of commerce, the 

successful rna n cannotfail t,o become wealthy. Therefore. 
t he possession of greatwealth must be, underthecompeti
tivesystem, the supreme eYidence or ability-whether we 
cousider persons or nations. 1f the present system lx
worthy upholding1 then t hegeneralsof commercearewor
t hy of honor's crown; and the nat iou most successful in 
possessing itself of theterritory a nd resources of wcaker 
nations, is the g1-catest and most glorious,- accordiug 
to the inevitable standards of such a system. 'l'he 
world has descended to its present state of corruptioll 
bocause of it.s governing im pulse, covetousness. Desire 
iis a lwa.rs the cause of mot ion, and t he nations are onc 
and all mo,·ing in tbe direction determine<1 by seJfü;:;h de
sire. 'l'his is the disease of the heart whicb afHicts me11, 
CortE'z spoke more wisely than he knew. Now t imt gold 
is made the sole standard of wealtb, it is the object of 
supreme desire to t be covetous world,-aud conse
quently the supreme remedy. There is no eure for the 
world 's gold appetite other than the gold eure, which at 
Jength promises tobe fort hcoming in sufficient quanti. 
ties to satisfy human demand. Ma n has succeedeil in 
wrestiug from nature the secret or gold manufacture, 
and soon the wol'ld will be satiated with gold. )I r. 
Hrice of Chicago thinks it will be t hirty years before thf' 
output or gold from bis process will g reatly affect the 
world. ßut he reckons blindly, not knowi11g timt this 
thing has been accomplished in accordance with the 
Almighty purposes, a nd t hat the power whicb quick
ened his brain to the invention of a processof manufact. 
uring gold, is operative to quicken otber brains to the 
same end. But a few short years and t he world will 
be g lutted with gold,-the worshipers of the golden calf 
will have their fill or gold. 

Theosophy from the Koreshan Point of View. 
DY Ll'CI E l'AOE JIOllDES. 

A TIIEOSOPHlST writing in the Chicago Record, 
alter a very able exposition of the doctrine of re

incarnation, closes with this statement: '·Ro, after all, 
we see in the law of Karma nothing new-just what 
Jesus said: With what rneasure ye mrte it slrnll be mea1:1. 
ured to yon a~nin-but the Lhought guins st1·ength a nd 
new beauty in the light thrown upon it by the wisdom
religion, Theosophy." rrhe \\Titer emphasizes the points 
of resemblance betwecn 'l'heo~ophy a nd the teachings of 
Jesus; the whole article is, indeed, ealcnlated to irnpresr; 
a superficial thinker with the idea that the two are in 
harmony, Theosophy being the older and more highly 
developed cult. 

In the light of Koreshau Truth, however, t here is a 
great gulf fixed between tho two, and any attempt to 
trace a parallelism Letween them failr-i, frnm tim simple 
fact timt rfheosophy rejects the )foRSianic principle; it 
denies the necessity of a mediator between discrote 
spheres, and sees in .Jesus Christ only a great teacher, 
not the unique link between God and man,-a dh·inely-

appointed intermediary whose spirit ual substance im. 
parted through bis translation to the receptive mind~ 
of his followcrs, became t he only possible and strictly 
seientiftc means of ultimate regeneration to the world. 

Jesus said: ' 11 am t he Way." Theosophy says to 
c,·er,v man: " l•'ind in thyself the \Vay." Jesus said: "! 
am the light of the world . '1 rrheosophy says: "In thy. 
seif is t he only light." lts fundamental precept is tliat 
man must conquer himself by will power. One by on<' 
the desires of the natural man, the lower i;ielf, muHt bf' 
exterminated. 

"Kill out the desire for life." 
"Kill out the desire for comfort. " 
"Kill out the hunger for growth ." 

'l~heRe maxims are from 11 Light on the Path. ' ' 
.Jesus said: " Whosoever will, Jet him take of the 

wate1· of lifc freely,"-that is, " Do not strive painfulls 
for self-mastery; come unto me as a little child; receiY<' 
fl·om me n. great love and a new spirit which shall diR· 
place in thee the gross selfishness of the natural mnn. 
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awl tiO trauaform thee by the 1·C'newinp: of hl'art aml 
mind ., In this bcautifu] idPU of RulJstitutio11 31'(' COlll
pri)<t>cl the method and :.e1·ret of Jp:-;11s. J lii-; dh·wiples re
~1·in'fl from hirn the gemus ol' :-;piritual J'Pf!,l'lleration. 
\11otlwr ~fe<liato1· is needcd and ns Wf' lwliPW', h:n" l'Ome 

to q11i1·ken their mortal l.>0diri:.; into tlw imag·p of the 
:.:fol'ifü'<I und immo1tal. r1'11is will Jx> thr <·f'O\rning work 
oi thP µ;rand c,n·lP, m1d will <·ompl<'tf' t IH' 1·PdP111ptio11 of 
mnn; then will hP !-ltand forth pe1·fpd, spii·it, soul. nn1l 
111111.v. 11•stored to thr ima~;r· 111ul likPn<'ss of C:od. 

'l'hrosophy ho\ds that !<·Wll'-111ash•1·y and kuowl<'flµ;e 
of 1·oi-mi1· for<:es ore suffil'ient for tlu· attainm('ut of im
mortnlity. 'l'he Elixii· of Lifr•, n<·(•(mlin~ to its tf'arh
i11~~1symbolize;; thc knOYt'll•dgeof 01.:1·ult law thnteuablett 
lll' a•ll·pt to maintain a co1-respondP1H·f' hc>hr("Pll thP 01·

~1111i."illl and tlw {'nvironmenl pf'rfed e110uµ:h to pl'Olong; 
füPirnlPtinitely. l·nfortunat('\~· for tlH' snpport of this 
lodrinP.aftpr thou~an<ls or ,Years of Thf'osophy1 ndeph:. 

111·„:--till m-; 1·nrf> ai-; whitc hlaC'kbinls, allfl tlw proofs of 
tht>i!' Pxi,;lf'ntf' about a,; well a11t hPntic·ah•d. 

lf, howenr, w.- (·om·l'dP to 'l'liPosoph.r ili-; ud('pls and 
1·011,;Pnt to look upou tlwm ns ot hPr tlurn m:-thi1·nl. tlJP 
•IU .... ti011 arisl'H wlwthe1·, aft(>r nll. i111111ortnlity of f:rn<·h 11 

11at1111• if'l worth tlw i-;ll'uµ:µ:lc>. .\1·(·onliug· to t lu· 'I'hro
sophit·nl 1·om'<'pt, it (·011siHti-; iu llH' po\H'I' to prolouµ; 
phy .... i1·al l;'),,isten<'e in the mllural sphe1·r .. \lthough cx-
1•111pr from the numberless perils that lx',;el the frail. 
11101·tnl hod,y, the BHf,"e with all his wisdom a11d his 
stnrr_Y S('tretH, is power\l'88 to Jift the ('lll'SU ol' Hili ft·om 
tlll' worlcl. Who wonld ehoos(' to lin~ for ug·rs. in u11-
hrok1•11 1·ontemplation of thP sufl'p1·ingH of h11ma11ity, i11 
ll sph+'l't' whrrl' 

".Never morning wore to evening, 
But some heart must break"? 

Who woukl not, like Z:woni, voluntarily sunender an 
immortality whi<'h separated him from the rommon 
lot and comlemned him to live on, in solitary isolatio11, 
after nll timt he held des:ir had passed away ·? Who but 
reganlH him os nobler rar in choosing; cleath to sarn hiH 
Jornd one:-i, than in all the pridr of his hiddl'n lore and 
the iron will thnt 'bouncl nature his ,·aHsal? 

'rite Korcshan C'Oll(°C'pt or immortulity iH broadel', 
p,"l'UlldPr, JllOrC MU.ti~fa('tOI',Y lhtlll tbe rJ1heosophiraJ: 
it teachc~ that t)I(' virtor.r O\'f'J' death is a scientifü· 
pos:-iihility through the otflre aml mediation of God':-; 
)fossenger. OUediPnce to the pel'fect law of righteou8-
1wss as pre:-ented aud interpr€'ted Uy him, is destined to 
exalt man to the di,·ine f'phere or thought and actio11. 
'J'o riuoto from aRerond aiticle on "Karma an<l Jlered
ity," whieh still further defines thP posiiion of 'l'heof'o
phy: 

"'l'here is a di\'inity latent in man. Hringing it into con
sciousness is the problem set before him by the method of soul 
eYolution called reincarnation. '' 

Koreshnnity is morc> hu111bl<'; it df'uiC'8 thut there il'I 
n11ythinp; di\·ine in the natural 1111111 , horn in Hin and 
shapen in iniquit,\·; nor could n·onH of rf'incarnation p;c>n
rmte the faintest, glimrnering spark of didnity in tlw 
human heart, which is dec-eitful abO\'l' all thin~ and 
drsperatel~· wicked. 

"\'eril.'·, verily 1 i-;ay unto .)'OU, ye must be born 
again." 'l'he di\'iuo lifo, as stated aUove, is the gift of 
Uod aml must be communicated as spiritual substauri::• 
and imparted to the na.tural man from thf' Di\·inf' Hf'ing
in hiR own rli,·inely-appointed woy. 

The Character of the Coming Man. 

To (l\"01'E oneof om· popular map;azines, „rl'he eom. 
in~ man „ will prei"i('nt n nwlanehol_y spel'tacle. 

Th+' ronelusi011s of scirnce indil'atr that he will be "bald 
1111! tootbl('ss, with u µ,Teat , donll'-like foreh('ud, wcak 
mouth nnd jaw and a shnrnkf'n no,;e; his 1·1'f't, 1wrhaps, 

ill hll\'I' \)('(·ome daws, for tliP lletter grnsping of hiH 
Lk.wl1• Jl('dal:-;; his mind will Ur womll'rfull,r quirk 1llld 

11·!Pntin>. hut hik mcmor,r will suffpr <·Ol' l'C'~poudingl,y.'' 
'l'hPrP t'('('lllH to hP n, contraclidion in tlw Jm;t dani:;P, 

'nr ll l'Ptentive rnind certaiuly implirs 11 good mrmor,v. 
Tlw p11'llirtions of sciencf' arf> too l"hort-Highted to he 
nthn thnn pc:-;simistie. )l"or, if we grant that man de
~lllh'll from the Riminn family, llH e\·olution d('('JareH, 
\\onl•I it llf' lllll'Pm1onnlJle to 1·01wlude, sinr1• tlw e11d and 
the h1·~inning arf' one, that iJ.l tlw lap~P of n~i-;, hE' iH 
d ... 1i111'll to rl'tul'n to hi:-; 01·ig;in. 

Bulwe1· Lytton dre\1 a diHt>l'('tlt pidme of the' 'Corni ng 
lla1·,„··whic·h,Htran~e to rmy, 111• lo(·/ltf>d in:-iid(• t lu•f'arth, 

11:1rhap" with proplwtir i11timatio11s of thl' im.-ide theor~'· 
lut h:orei'han l:kiemi.' i8 uow HlhO('flting;. ill' dl'pic·tR 

irilimtion <ll'\'eloped on the prin(·iplr thnt J){'n<'<' am! 

happiness musl acc:rue from tlie multiplicutiou and 
deadly force of rlestl'uctivf> ogents. In their kuowled~ 
of the wondorful properties of "vril,'' eYidently a kiml 
of electric: enerµ:y, Llie Yrilya possessed n Recret wbich 
enablcd them to master the workl. "\\'ho would ventm·t· 
upon international quarrels with a people arnoug whom 
€'\'{'n <·hiltlren were compe1C'nt to wield and control n 
nil staff earrr,yinp,- a dynamic power suffident 1o de
stroy u wholr city? 'l'his howe,·cr, is a fa li;e con<:eptio11, 
sinC'l' it predicates the amelioro.tion of social conditio11K 
upon srientific knowledge in extcruals nnd mef'hnni<:nl 
i11\·entio11, not upon the progressive and energizinp; 
power of f-ipiritual truth in the lieart antl miml. 'L'IH• 
coming man will not, aecording to the morbid progno1:1-
ticntionsoi sciencc,sacrifice ph,rsical beaut.r to int('\le<·t, 
nor will heattain tonatural supremae.r tlll'ough thete1. 
1'01' inspired b.r his weapons of defen:sc. rrhose who will 
one day walk this earth, in noUler beauty and immor
tal power, will reali7.ethe intellectual nnd physical perf('(·
tion of which po{'ts hoxe dreamecl und seers prophesicd . 
The <livine radiance of troth within, will shine out 1 o 
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glorify its vis ible manifestation, und the soul C'lothe it
self in beauty of form ancl featu re far surpassi ng the 
Greek type. 

No ethnologist of t he future will arii;e to libel Uocl·s 
creation by tracing the clescent of the Comir1µ; Hace to 
the anthropostic ape. The evolut ionisV; will find the 
rnis.sing link, and be sntisfied with a knowledge of tlw 
principle that governs the transmisfi ion (sendingacross) 
of life from one Rphere to anothe1· and 0t·dains tlrn.t 
the auimal must ri se in tlw scale of being through a me-

diator, just as man 1·equires the otfice of a med iator-a 
Christ, to exalt him to the divine or God-kingdom. The 
mediatorinl function istcmporary,-confincd t oaspecifk 
period of the g rand c~'cle; this expla ins why diligent 
search 011 t hc part of science, fails to revea.1 the prehistoric 
link in the chain of being that once carried across the 
nnimal spiri ts to thc human kingdom,aud vice I'ersa. 

fo the unity of ereation,-tha.t co-01·dinatio11 of thr 
parts thn.t renclerseatl1 a notein the universal harmony, 
thecon1ing man is notdestined tostrikethc only discord 

In the Editorial Perspective. 

A NEW \'ORK pbysician wants to abolish handshaking. lt 
might be a good thing-at least to adopt another form of 

salutation, but not for the reason be assigns. Tbe basis of bis 
claims is the popular microbe fad. The doctors tell us that 
quintillions of microbes swarm in the atmosphere we breathe, in 
the water we drink, in the food we eat, and 011 the things we 
touch. A few physicians are coming to belicve tbat the genn 
theory of disease is a myth and a humbug, and a creature of the 
imagination. The microbe theory pleases tbe people; they like 
to believe that tbe real devil, the cause of all misery, weakness, 
and disease, has been found by means of the powerful micro
scope. They are glad to put the blame off on infinitesimal 
things, instead of cbarging themselYes up with gross disobe
dience ofthe laws of life; and equally glad to believe that dis
ease can be cured without doing anything themsclves! Another 
great scheme has worked nicely-tbe modern cburch system, 
which inculcates the idea that the devil is to blame for what he 
did thousands of years ago. Disease originales in the mind, 
and expresses itself in the body; the real devil is nearer home in 
fact tban in popularbelief, according tojames i:13-15, and also 
according to our observation and understanding of human nature. 

An exchange gives us a bit of cosmic history that is as 
profound as the popular astronomical ignorance. lt views 
the earth when it was "without form and void," as a malten 
globe with form and a light of its own. \\'e suppose according 
to this, that it is sensible to say that a globe is formless. At 
such a time it is conjectured that there was no sunlight upon 
the earth, for the reason that there was no ethereal medium sur
rounding the earth to comruunicate the vibrations of solar ener
gies. Ether was off on a long vacation, and obligingly returned 
about the time the plants were in fu\l bloom! Anotber papcr 
thinks that there is no etber about the earth yet, but that in the 
near future it will come rushing in and make everybody immor
tal. \\'e would like to have the source of this wisdom (?) define 
the processes by which life is sustained at the present time 
through appropriation of oxygen and nitrogen in the lungs, and 
also w.hat effect pure ether would have upon the human system. 
lt appears to us that in a sea of pure ether there would be sev
eral cases of acute an;:csthesia! 

Rev. Ducey, a New York Catholic clergyman, sounds the 
war-cry against the money power, and asserts that it is in the 

ple's cause and rights." In this it is admitted that the church 
has not hitherto been the champion of the people. What has it 
been? lt has a history of sixteen centuries of oppression. 
\Vill it now institute reform against the very conditions that it 
has created? The old chu rch and the old state will pass away. 
It is beyond reform itself, and will institute none; bu t it is seek
ing opportunities to regain the despotic power and tyranny it 
has lost. 

Spain is a unique center of interest; it is becoming the scene 
of a great political drama. The present government, with its 
youthful king, regent queen, and tricky premier, is on the verge 
of ruin. lt is a mere pretense at government, and is likely to 
be sbortly overthrown by the Car\ists. Since 18;5 Don Carlos 
has pressed his claims to the throne, among the people of north
ern Spain, and he has fol\owers throughout the kingdom. No 
one who knows anything of his history doubts that he is a re
markable man. He lms instituted a vigorous propaganda and 
campaign, is worth millions, and means to secure possession. 

The spirit pervading the labor organizations manifest at the 
Nashville couventions of the American Federation of Labor, 
evinces anything but harmony. The socialists threaten to re
volt because of the election of Gompers as president. The great 
brotherhood of American labor is made up of scores of factions, 
which have special interests of their own. 'fhe leaders have 
other objects in view than the emancipation of the workingman. 
They would be unable to app\y the principles of genuine reform 
even if they were told what they are! 

lt would be paradoxical to say that a nation possesses both 
wealth and poverty, and yet it is true. Stat istics show tlie 
wealtb of the United States tobe billions of dollars; but the ma
jority of the people of the nation are struggling for existence, 
aud millions are out of employment-they are in a state of pov
erty. A wealthy nation with such anomalous conditious! 

Koni:-:su has taught for a quarter of a century that microbic 
forms are essential to life. The physicians of the world are 
teaching the 0pposite-that microbes are destructive to tissue 
and corpuscle. 'fhe photomicroscope reveals the fact that blood 
corpuscles feed upon bacteria. In all lines of research, Koreshan 
Science is bdng corroborated and demonstrated. 

province of the church to ch:mge the social conditions of the lt seems never to have occurred to the popular mind timt all 
world. He proclaims the Catholic church the champion of the so called leaders of reform are endeavoring to promulgate sys
people-or at least that it will be. He says: "The great mass of tems of reform founded upon misconceptions of humanity as it 
peop\e are in revolt the world over," and that tlte revolt of the exists today. T heir schemes are emergency plans, and belang 
people now before the world will swing into a most disastrous to the transitional pcriod; they serve only to disintegrate old in
revolution, unless the church "becomes the advocate of the peo , stitutions. 
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The latest thing in trusts is the proposed consolidation of a 
number of trusts in tbe formation of a gigantic monopoly-a 
billion dollar trust. A few such organizations could control not 
only the labor and the wealth of the people, but also the king
doms of the world! This would be a supreme oligarchy. 

ls it reasonable to suppose that because a false church was 
an instrnment of persecution through secular laws, that the true 
rhurch wonlcl not deliver mankind from bondage through the 
administration of the laws of a perfect government? 

Kortshan Science teaches that the only true reform consists 
in changing the character and mim! of man. ThedestruClion of 
the monC}' power must begin with the destruction of the love of 
money. 

In order to reform the world there must be a transformation 
ofthe mind. The pivot of genuine refonn is not in the most 
external commercial relations, but in the mental functions of 

In order to reform the world it is necessary to give the peo
ple more than something to cat and up-to-date official ballots. 
This is all thc so-called refonners can promise~ 

.\ great many so called reformers talk as though the social 
problem is an easy one to solve. If it is such an easy task, 
why do not a few of the many modern reformers soh·e it? 

".\ public officc is a public trust," was Cleveland 's philos
ophy of go,·ermnent. In fact, public offices are a trust, perhaps 
as giganlic a monopoly as was ever formed. 

Something is radically wrong somewhere, when millions of 
dol\ars can be spent for bribery in a great international scbeme 
like tbe Panama ship canal. 

The only thing that direct legislation would do, would be to 
gi,·e a new set of politicians a chance at public offices for public 
plunder. 

Rcnt, interest, and profit make thewealth of the millionaire; 
they are the items that take away tbe wealtb of the producer. 

The twentieth century will witness the establishment of the 
kingdom of God in the earth, a unity of church and state. 

:\lany hard things are said about the money kings: our con 
clusion is that they are kind-the worst kiud. 

\\'hat good would it do the people of a nation to simp\y in
sert the word god in tlte Constitution? 

Autonomy is a trick of self-government in accordance with 
the laws of some other country. 

The only science'in the world timt is worth anything, is the 
~ience that is absolutely true. 

Rent is a tax paid to private ownership for the privilege of 
occupancy. 

\loney men with money minds make money kinds of 
trouble. 

The science of the destiny of man reveals also his origin. 

Spain needs less of Sagasta and more of sagacity. 

* * * The Beginning and the Ending. 
We say of a plant, that it begins with a seed, keeps on 

growing unti\ it is perfected, then it decays and t:lies, leaving 
!'>et!ds for another plant like unto itself. Hut is it true, that we 

the actual beginning and ending of that plant? Some might 
say that it had no beginning and will have no ending, because 
its seed can be traced back to antecedent plants and to antecedent 
prog~nitorsof plants and to the eternal power. They might add 
that 1t will have no ending, but perpetuate itself in all the plants 
which follow in its line tmtil it becomes emerged a2"ain in the 
ttttnal power. The same course of reasoning might be pursued 
with regarrl to human beings. Their beginning may be when 

tbey were born, and their ending when they died; or it may have 
been ages ago, wben evolved from sub-human species, or even to 
the unknowable, never-beginning, never-ending energy, as Spen
cer calls it, from which all things proceed. So, too, man ·s power 
of perpetuating himself by heredity may extend to a final re
sol ving of the world into eternal original constituents.-W. G. 
B., in Boslon !nvesti'galor. 

The above is an excerpt from an article attempting to reach 
some conclusion concerning the evolution of life. The writer 
seems to regard bis course of reasoning as scientific, but we are 
at a loss to know where it is tobe found, for it contains neither 
thc elements of conclusion, reason, nor logic. lfthe writcr fin'cls 
tltat plant species propagatetheirkind through theseed, century 
after century, why can be not conclude that tbe law is eternal
why attempt to go back in time for cause, when the genn of 
cause is always tobe found in the effed? It is the mistake of 
all minds imbned witb the fallacy timt abrief span of existence 
lies between eternities of time; eternity is made up of cycles of 
time, and these cycles begiu aud tenninate through evolutions 
and involutions of the forces of life in and through material and 
physical existence. What is eternal power-sometbing sepa
rate and apart from the universe, something that brought the 
world into existence, and will ultimately absorb it all and bring 
it to an end? Eternal power, in its various forms of expression 
in the many domains of life in tbe universe, isjust as persistent 
and operative today, in universal progress. as iteverwas in all the 
billions of ages past. lfthe writer of the above finds that the 
plant propagates itself through its seed, tbat man propagates 
bis kind tbrough tbe seed of bis life, it necessarily follows that 
no life can be perpetuated except through the seed of that life. 
If he were to reason somewbat aloug this liue he would soon dis
cover that cause <J,nd effect unite in the seed, and that the seed of 
any kind of life is tbe canse point on that plane; it needs no 
othercause. The mistake of all so called evolutionists is in sup
posing- that species are subiect to evolution until final ultima
tion in something bitberto unknown and unprocluced. This is 
the fallacy of Darwin. Life progresses tbrough the various 
planes of the several kingdoms of the universe; but the king
doms, species, and planes are fixed and eternal. Cause is no 
greater nor no less tban effect-cause ultimates in effed, and ef
fect becomes the cause. Hence man 's origin and destiny are 
one--the perfect man, the seed of universal humanity; that seed 
is the human Deity.Jehovah in bis power. 

* The Ground Breathes. 
French experimenters have lately brought out interesting 

facts about the circulation of air in the soil. It appears that 
considerable oxygen is absorbed by tbe roots of plants, and the 
supply of this oxygen is maintained. by air penetrating through 
the minute interstices of the soil. When the ground is covered 
with water, orwhen the moleculesorgrains ofsoil are dissolved 
in water and packed into an impermeable mass, then air cannot 
circulate below the surface, and vegetation suffers. Tbe experi
ments referred to, sbow that lime or salt in the soil will solidify 
theearth molecules and prevent their being dissolved and packed 
by the action of water; hence the importance of lime in keep
ing the ground open and permeable for the circnlation of bolh 
airand rain-water.-Ex. 

The earth not only breathes from the atmospbere, but re
spires from alchemic action of thousands of energies of the uni· 
verse. The earth is a physical, akhemico-organic struc.ture, and 
possesses all the fnnctions of tbe human bod:r. The relations 
between the physical universe and the antbropostic world are 
absolute and perfect,-in other words, the perfect man is themi
crocosm, or small universe. The universe breathesand pulsates, 
contracts aud expands, as regularly as the human heart beats 
or lungs respire. The pulsations and respirations hammer out 
the plates of the finnament, and cause the depositions and de
compositions of all material substances. Tbc laws of cosmic 
respiration and pul!ation were discovered twenty-seven years 
ago by tbe Fonnder of tlte Koreshan Science. 



Quiet Talks with the Editors of our E xchanges. 

TH~h~Ep~~~~c:~i:~u:~ !:: ci~::it~:~m~~ 
- tbat is, our ideal iournal: Contents, 
style of arrangement or make-up, and 
press-work. The first is the all-important 
item. Our ideal journal must contain 
fresh and original ideas-ideas that are 
true. You must admit that all journals 
do not come up to this standard-that is 
the main trouble with the thousands of 
papers in the world, and it may be that 
this is what is the matterwith your paper. 
There is but one way to detennine posi
tively, and that istotest yourconclusions 
by some absolutely demonstrated premise. 
If you have not a demonstrated premise 
upon which to logically found your con
clusions, you are in error. ln otherwords, 
absolute science should constitute the 
groundwork of all conclusions, for what· 
ever conclusions are not of knowledge is 
bad material to publish. Tm~ FI,Altl!'G 

SwORD advocates a new and original Sys
tem tbat has been demonstrated, and is 
being demonstrated, by all mcx1ern re
search and experimentation. In this we 
are unique; our make-up is original, and 
our journa1 is finisbed in tbe highest style 
of the "art preservative." Our standard, 
our ideal, is a good one, isn 't it? \Ve 
bave hundreds of points for you if you 
will follow tbem up; good points are 
always better tban poor ones. 

You find readen:. sometimes with whom 
you cannot reason, and many others who 
have an unfounded prejudice against your 
paper-those who know nothing about it, 
and have never read it. You publish week 
after week, articles that are hard to refute, 
you think, and yet they are ignored by 
thousands who claim to have sense. This 
constitutes a bar to progress and tbe success 
of refonu journalism, but we are going to 
explcx1e the sand-bar! Now, Tm~ FLAM

ING SwoRD appeals not only to advanced 
lay thinkers, but also to the editorial fra
ternity; among tbe hundreds of such pro
gressive public educators we sha11 find 
many rational , investigative, and listen
ing minds; ifwedon't, weshallbavetocon
clude thatJ·oze are a bard 1ot. lt would be 
a pity for you to be guilty of the same 
things that you find to condemn in un
th inking people. 

Ever see an editor make a fool of him· 
sei f in a newspaper dispute with you? 
How did he do it? There are a good 
many ways; one of them is to take an er
roneous and absurd stand on a question, 
and never be able to know that he is in 
error; and another way is for him to stick 

to a bad idea- a downright absurdity
just for spite, after he knows he is wrong. 
Of course neither you nor we like papers 
edited by such people. We know that you 
are not of this kind, but we want to pre
pare your minds a little in case any of 
you e\·er get into a dispute with Tm~ 
Ff.AM ING SwORD ! 

There is as much charncter displayed in 
a journal as tbere is in one's handwriting, 
manners, habits, and dress. A paper does 
more than convey to its readers what the 
editor thinks- it also serves as an index 
as to what be is. \Ve are sure that the 
tone of a paper can rise no bigher than the 
moral standard and intellectual ability of 
its writers; by carelessness, however, the 
tone may fall far below one's own Stand
ard. There is a great deal in knowing 
how; and it is a\ways cheaper to do your 
best, and to do a thing the right way. 

First, impressions are made upon the 
mind of the editor, then upon paper, tben 
upon readers. The editor first writes upon 
paper, tben upon people. \Ve ba,·e seen 
some editors who only scratch the backs 
of readers with their pens, and others who 
simply tickle them under the chin. There 
are those, however, wboindelibly and pro
foundly write upon hearts. Tm~ FLAll

JNG SwORD employs only this kind of 
writers. 

We are confronted by a difficulty in re
gard to our excbanges, and that is, it is 
impossible for us to agree with all of you, 
and we find that you do not agree with 
yourselves. So there is a difficulty for 
both you and us. \Ve know of but one 
way out of it, and that is for all of you to 
agree with us; it wou\d be a good deal 
easier for öll of you to agree with us, tban 
for us to undertakc to agree with all of 
you! 

Editors clothe their ideas and send them 
out for inspection. Two things are neces
sary to make them worthy of attention: 
They must be good ideas and also weil 
clothed. A good idea is not attractive if 
dressed like a ragged street urchin; and 
there is nothing more contemptible than 
a bad idea clamoring for respect simply 
because it is weil dressed. 

Coming EvelllS, Evansville, Ind., re
prints the article by KOREs11, " The Gov
ernment and Administration of Whatso
ever Party is Ours." The articles in Tm~ 
F1.AMING SwoRD are always free--for 
credit. 

A good idea is always true, and merits 
the best of grammar and the greatest 

meutal force. Are your ideas always good 
and always well dressed? What do you 
think of ours? 

The Free Society, San Francisco, Cal., 
an outspoken weekly, quotes two of our 
editorials, and places the name of Tm·: 
F1.A:-.11NG Swo1rn in its directory of re
fonn journals. 

Astronomers advocate that space is il
limitable, but we know better, and every 
editor will agree with us. "'e often see 
in journals the statement: ''Üur space is 
limited." 

Tbe editorial thennometer indicates that 
THI! FLAltING SwoRo is red bot! 

'"'""""""'""'"'"'"*""""'l $ lnterrogation Points and En- 1 $ couraging Words. $ 
'""'""*"'~"""""""„ 

1 huve understoo<l thnt you llave a dem
onstration thnt "Squares the circle." ff 
t/Jis is 1~ solvuble prolilem, you will con
fer a fuvor hy 1rnncling the sume to mc, i. 
e ., the side of a squu.re thnt will contnin a 
circle wbose clinmetcr is one.-lL J~. D„ 
Tnm1m, .Fln. 

A circle whose diiuneter is relnted to tbe 
diagonal of a pcrfect squn.re ns eight is to 
ten, will pos11ess tho snmc aren. il8 thf' 
S(Jlmre. This is n simple stntemont of tbe 
principle discovcred by tho Founder of 
Korcshnn Science, and nrny serve your 1mr
pose. Tho demonstl'ßtion of its truth 
would require moro spnee tlmn we hnve 
for this dopnrtment; it iuvolves the com
!)lex relntions of circular nncl linenl mens
ures, t llc J>rinciples of which n.re not the 
samc. 1\fothemnticiuus have ncvcr been 
alJlc to find the exact rclution bctwcen tbc 
circumference of u. circle und its cliame
ter, for the simple reuson tliat tlley hnve 
npplied linu1l mcnsure to tlle cirde. Tlle 
cqnclusion tllut 3.14.1592Gi'.i tim es tbe clinme. 
tcr of a circle represcnts the circumfer
cucc, is only npproximnting the true re· 
lations. This rcsult is found by inscrib
ing aud circv.mscrilJJng u polygou bonnde<l 
hy 2,048 or morc Hlru.ight lincs. A circlc 
rcgrtrde<l ns n polygon possessing a defi
nite numbcr of sidcs is not a perfect cir
cle. A circlc squurcd contuins the snme 
arcn tH! the squat"e; we lmve given their 
climensionnl relutions. 

lt is statcd on good authority that llr. 
llrice, of Chicngo, h11s succeedcd in mauu
facturing gold, or rathcr, in trunsmuting 
golcl from iuferior priced products, nt 
little cxpcnse. Wbut will be the imme
diate and future effects of this discon'.!ry 
upon society?-W. ß. S., llenclotn, III. 

The flrst cffect 110 <loubt wo1lld be nt
tempted, nnd probably suecessful, Iegisln
tton, J>rohibiting tbe Irec coinnge of gold, 
tbus limitiug the amount ol gold mone
tized. Tbc persistent production of 



gold, however, wonld depreciiltc its bul
lion ''Riuc, nnd crcnte a revolution in tbe 
crommercinl workl, See article in this is
sue, 111he Uemcdy for tbe l lniversal 
ltrc('(l for Gold.'' Prominent men ot Chi
CBWl pr('dict a great shock to tbo commcr
elal worlcl nud thc rcacljustmcnt of moncy 
values. They say n ncw value would have 
to hc jl.ced. \\'ben tbe crisis comes, Ko
rcsbanit;y will be 011 band with its perfect 
11y1:1tcm of Equitablc Commerce, and thc 
t·ichange of prodncts will be facilitnted 
Jiy ncw mcthods rathcr tlum hindcrcd by 
tht• tlcstruction of tbe money power. Jf 

gold 1>0ssessec\ an intrinsic valuc, its fall 
miglit be more clisastrous: but it is tlnt 
mouey, and other flat moncy wonld be just 
asgood. 

1 ask for somc information regarcling 
He\". i:x: 3. Are the thousand yenl's tobe a 
pniod of the reign of rightcowmess in a 
likr11l fiense, or is it to be a. spiritual 
rl'ii.tn in the minds and hcurts of bumt1n
ily'!-J. ,\, ll., ft, Gibson, Incl. '!'er. 

Tbe thousund years 111'0 now ending; nt 
th(• dose of tbe Christian clii:1pensntio11 
occnrs the greut l)ßttle or Gog and Mngog 

the v·orld's greatest revolution. The 
tbousaml ycars represent a cycle or <livine 
progrc;;sion, reaching its cuhnination at 
tbc end of the Christian dispeusation. In 
its liberal sense, it means the fruit of the 
t•ycle, the natural condition of the sons or 
Ood, the st11.te in which the cycle com
J)letcs itselL Ten is onc of the root num
lwrs of the di\'ine Logos; ten times 100, 
the multiple of teu, repl'esents the ful
nus of 1111.tnral things. Jesus the Christ 
"'IU tbe !lrst rPsnrrection, the "first-born 
from the dcnd;" the sons of God tue the 
J>ro1lu{>t of tbe sowing of the clivino seecl 
in humanity at the beginning of the nge. 

l'lt•nsc teil me where, in tbe Bible, the 
Lorll C'hrist tnnght org1mic unity .-S. ~J. 
L'„ Pleasaut Gro\'c, C11l. 

ln every placc whcre he l'efened to the 
dhinc kingtlom to bc estj\blishecl in the 
~·artb. There can be no kingclom with
uut unity. When He cxpresscd the desire 
that bis disciples should bccome one, he 
taugbt unity of rclntion. When the divine 
lifr is expressecl in tlle clivinc sonship in 
the lwginiiing of the new dispcnsation, it 
„.ill lw the estnblisllment of au order of 
"kings and pricsts uuto God.'" Jesus 
tanght organic unity in the luw of the 
n·Hurreetion, the law of seecl-sowing, ancl 
iu tbe tledarution that the kingdoms of 
this world wonlcl become the kingdoms of 
th~' J..or<l all(l of hia Christ. 

* * * T he Flaming Sword Warmly 
Welcomed. 

I sefül my thanks for the weekly FLAll-
1~0 :-iWOHD. Tbc tlrst I reccivcd wus 
date•l )\(n'ember 19, nnd I am very grateful 
lorit. 1 bavo been a coustll.nt subscriber 
to your \'Uinuble p11pcr fol' three years. lt 
ia !L grent bcacon light of progress; we 
hsn: alwnys likcd it, lmt th6 weckly much 
1~ore. 1 think the Cctlulur Cosmogony is 
r1ght, though 1 clo not undcrstancl astron
omy vcry weil. I bave bad sevcrol talks 

The Flaming Sword. 

on the subjcct with people of Olll' towu. 
Somo think it is 11 grollt systern, llncl others 
do not bl'licve it, whicb remiuds ns of 
tbe nurnncl' in which Paul was receivecl nt 
Uome nnd Athcns. Your religion, com
pnrecl with the modern Christiun system, 
is pnl' excollcut. J am not an 11uarchi11t, 
nOI' it social democrat, but an out-and-ont 
scientillc commuuist and free tradcr.-A. 
W. P„ l'lover, Iown. 

I hu"e receivecl tlle fonrth copy of TUE 
}'r,AMJNO SwoRD since it lms become ll 
weekly, nnd l nm weil pleflsed with it. 1 
hnvc been stndying Korc1:1hun Science for 
threeycars, nucl l want you to know that 
!am u Kol'eshan from center to circum
f<'rcnce, and I 11m cloing 11ll thut 1 ean to 
leacl others into tlle light of truth. I send 
you renuttnnce !or liternture for h"co dis
tribut10n, and bnck numbcrs of TnE 
swonv. lt you know of any wuy in which 
l can forward tim cause or .Koreshanity, l 
am nt your service.-J. A. H., rt. Gibsou, 
Incl. Ter. 

From Chicnr.o Publlc Librury. l'ub
lil:1hcrs of THE FLAllnrn SwOllD:- On be
half of the Chicugo Pnblic Library ßoul'd, 
I beg to thank you ror the copy or Tu& 
FI.AMINO SWOHD, l'CCeived the p111>t 
month, and as we nre about printing OUI' 
Hcading Hoom catalogue, l dcsire to 
know whether or not we may cxpect it con
tinunnce of the favor thc ensuing year of 
1898.- W. ll. W1cKEHSHAM, Sec. 

• 1 like tho appcal'O.!lCe of TlltC SWORD in 
its new drcsfl very nrnch. Tho title page 
is very striking. lt is a creclit all around, 
ancl I congrntulato all coucel'necl in it, and 
trust it ma.y score a great success.- M. \'. 
S„ Den ver, Col. 

T11F. Swo11v is n sourco of ever-increas
ing delight to mc. 1 h11.ve been reading it 
for nearly eigilt yeal'S now, nncl could no 
more gct a\ong without it than I eonlcl 
witbout my ßiblc. Enclosecl flnd order ror 
.Korcshan literntnre.-A. \'. G„ Brandt, Pn. 

T am morc than pleasecl with tbe weekly 
Swono. The short, crisp 11rticles strike 
right homc, and tbe corresponclcnce cle
pnrtmcnt is rull or interest.-A. L. n„ 
J~ihernl, Mo. 

1 like the clesign und genoral clmractel' 
0r the weekly Swo1m, 1mcl look forwnril 
•vith much antkipation ancl grent plcusul'C 
for its arrivnl.- 1L F. T., N. Y. City. 

The ncw swo 1m is beautiful in every 
respect. r hope it will l'each multitudcs. 
-E. S„ Estero, F'ln. 

r like youl' paper vel'y much, and would 
not like to bc without it.-F. U „ ßo1>sbnrg, 
Wa1:1b. 

S""~"""""""'*"""""' 
~ Editor's Chat With Our $ $ Readers. $ 
""""'"""'*~~~~ 

This issne is the sixth number of the new 
weekly FLAMINO Swo1w. ln itsncw dl'eflS, 
st;yle, ancl tone, it is meeting witb the ap· 
proval or all our subscl'ibers. We are sur
prising the reform pl'ess, as well as our 
renders, ancl muuy encouraging letters, 
congrntulntions, nncl comments have bcen 
receivccl. We are glacl to thus be able to 
plcase our rcnders; it is unanimously ac
knowledgccl that Tute FLAlilNO Swonn is 
tbe tmique und original, scicntiftc and re
form journal. The grcat, and we belicve 
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successrnl, campaign has begun! We are 
fulfllling, aud will continue to fulhl, our 
pl'Omiscs to publish tho most aclvnncecl 
journal in existence. A uew impetus is 
given to our work, and we desire to enlist 
the symp11thy und co-operation of all in
tcrestecl in the work of genuine reform. 
We have had mnny rcspouses to our solici
tations ror co-opcration in our propagandu, 
and are prepuring a8 rapidly as we can, a 
s:,·stem of etfort in the fleld !or the wide
spreacl clisscmination of information con
eerning the ma.rvelous Koreshan Science. 

Thcre is gctting tobe 1~ demand for the 
articles by the Founder of tbe Koresban 
System. They are flrst in importance, 
l\rst in the Swonn, ancl ttrst in the hearts 
or tbe renders. In tbis number appear 
four of bis excellent nrticles: «Theocratic 
Kingdom tbe Hope of the Worlcl," con
tains some positive statements regarding 
the means of the world's deliverance; 
«Tho Great Mnl'tinu Canal Trust," points 
out some amusing features ot the Martiau 
eanal buslness. .Ue suro also to stucly 
"ßegun in the Spirit and Perfeeted in the 
:Flesh." «An Aclventist's Challenges Ans
wered," beginning in last issue, gives E id. 
Brown some prophctie problems for solu
tion, when be is at bis best! 

All things come to those who walt; a 
uumber ot cncouroging thlngs are coming 
our way. We have not nsked tor them
they are coming simply beca.use THE 
FLA).IINO Swono merits them! That is 
mucb bctter tban to ha.ve to crowd into 
flelds whcre wc are not wanted. Not only 
arc our own reaclers interestcd in pushing 
THE F'LAMINO Swonn, but other retorm 
movemeuts extcnd 11. helping band. We 
are just eompleting arrangement6 with a 
Chicago reform effort to incrense the circu -
lation ot TaE Swono. This is not the 
greatest sensation of tbo hour, but we 
bave a surprise in store that will be wor
thy of attention when the plan is cliscl osed. 

We haYe orders for hundrecls ot copies 
of thc New Geodesy advertised in 1'nE 
FLHl.INO Swonn, but have beeu delayed iu 
publishing it for tbe reason that the work 
of THE SwollD bas taxed the time ancl 
streugth or oul' working foree. lt will 
soon go on the press. We hope to have it 
ready cluring Janual'y. lt will be a work 
of about 64 pages, with extra double-page 
euts. We have them already prepared and 
ready for the press. We ask the exercise 
of putience ou our behalf, and we will be 
able to Stll'prise you with a work you will 
bighly appreciate, just 88 we have in tbe 
case of the new FLAMINO SWORD. 

We need more volunteers for thework of 
increasing the circulntion of 'l'HE FLAlllNO 
Swonn-membersor tbe Society Arcb-Tri
umphant, for iustanec. Don't let Outsiders 
get ahead of you. New readers have more 
zcal sometimes, though, and nre very de
sirable ror push; but we need backing, a.ncl 
you're that-unless you are ba.cking out! 
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Wc cornmend the well-written article by 
Hev. E. :\1. Castle, «The Hemedy for the 
l'niversal Grecd or Gold," to your thought
ful consideration und study. Thc manu
focture of gold is creating a great sensa
tion in the world. "'" say, tct the money 
markot be gluttecl with gold-if gold is a 
goocl thing, the more of it thc better! 

Our rcaders cnn help us edit THF. }'LA)J · 
1su Swo1m! We want strikiug 11rticles 
rmd raclical exprcssions or prominent mcn 
or the country, whicb appear in the dni1.Y 
and other papcrs. We cannot get around 
to thcm all; n bunch of clippings in nn u11-
8C11led cnvelope will cost only onc cent 
postage. 

Has yonr neighbor or friend seen T1u: 
J<'r„DUNO Swo1rn? Show it to him; he muy 
likc to Iook at pictures. Gct him to read 
it; hc nrny want ll uew idca or two. You 
wanted something now when you llrst saw 
THF. ~'LAlTINO SWORD. 

We are on the roacl to 1mccess! 

[----~*~-~i 
MisceUaneous Notes. 

"""*"""" .......... ~"'"' 
co~~~n~~tare;:1~~'ie11~;1~~~!ri~~~~~p~~0[1~ 
mcmbers.-Chris. :Uerry and o.ccomplicc 
arrestcd ut l'rinceton, Ky.-Chlcago oleo. 
murgarino men nrny win.- Gen. Gomez dc
clare1:1 end or Cubun war in i;ight o.ud in
dopcudcnce at baud .- Democrntic Con
grcssmen wage war on the McKinley Cu
lmn policy.-~cw golcl find on Dcadwood 
Creek, Alaska. 

Thursday.- Khedive of Egypt orders 
seed1:1 of w11ter lilies from Lincoln p11rk, 
ühicngo.-Congress usked to muke appro
priatiou for Klondikers.- House committüe 
favors Gage's bill for curroncy reform.
.Japan resents seizure of Kiou Chou by 
Germany.-Germnny scnd1:1 mor11 gunbouts 
to China.-Whcut market dull.- Lieut.
Col. Ruiz, aiclc-de-camp to Gon. Blnnco, 
rcportcd exccuted by Cuban imrnrgent1:1.
Two largo tllibustering expeditions land 
in llnntnnzns. 

Friday.-l' lot to wrcck fast mail on llli
nois Contra! discovercd.- An Indiana con
tructor reportcd dying in Gautemalean 
<lungeon.-Defeut or Hawuilan annexation 
meims rt>storation of monarcby.- South
crn farmers blame McKinlcy admiuistm
tiou for slow cotton mnrket.- ll. S. gun
boat letn·es Key West for Port-an-Prince, 
San Domingo.-Canadian authorities rc
port plenty or food at Dawson City. 

U;i~i:.~~~;;;-:~~;~in~i~~:e~~~~YA~~~~: 
racturers form a trust.-Bismarck reporte<l 
ill.--3,000,000 bushels or wheut shipped to 
Chicago.-U. S. revenne cutter cuptures 
seven Spanisb vcssels ftshing in Charlottc 
Harhor, Fla.-Child-Gorden llotber Club 
decide agninst Santa Claus.-Ett'orts made 
to repeal civil serviee law.-New mail 
route to Hayti estab lisbed. - $7,500,000ttre 
in :Melbourne , Australia.-Washington 
Hesing dies of bcart !nilurc. 

Fo1~~~~fo~~r°~J~:.~~cet:i1tl'~~s~~0~.t .gJ 
again11t :llrs. Astor.-Fire destroyed Pur· 
dee hail and library at Easton, Pa.-Skull 
of Voltaire exbumed iu Paris.-Argeutine 

The F!e.ming Sword. 

rorruing retaliutory tariff to spite tbe 
U. S .-State of Missouri sceks to revoke 
tbrcc trust cliarters.-Eurthqunke shock 
feit in Virginia.-Chicugo man invents 
vacunm tube ror trnusmlssion or eleC'tric
ity. 

Monday. - Excitcmeut in China over 
Gcrman und Hussinn mvasion. -EngJand 
want1:1 some or Chill!~'s territory.-Mc
Kinloy in n monetary Uilemmu.-Whont 
market lively.-Stripf'd stockings een
sured in a l'hiludelphia high school.
Successinl test of the submarine bont Ar
gonuut at Hnltimore.-1600 platc glass 
strikers resume work nt Kokomo, lud.
Edison discovers process or thought pho
tography. 

Tucsday.-Secretary Wil son entle1no1·s 
to belp farmers by postnl snvings banks.
Indian8 nre inspccting lands in llexico 
with a viuw to removing from the U. S.
C ur few ln.w in [ndi1111apolis.-Spanisl1 
pnpore a.dmit that the Cuban rebellion is 
growing.-Indin.n plot clisco,·ered nt ~lc
Alester, lud. Ter.-600 reindeer to he 
shippcd rrom Norway to Alaska. 

f """'"""""""""""*"""'"""' Books and P eriodicals $ 
Received. $ 

~ ........ *"""""""""""""" ....... 
Thc L aw of V ibrations, T wclve lesson r:i in 

tbe "I nm Science." Hy T. J. Sbcltou, 
editoror "Tbc Christinn," LittleHock, 
Ark. !04 pages, pricc 25 ccnts. 

Thir:i hook i1:1 writtcn iu u st)'le of origin
ality of exprcssion timt pceulinrly bf'longs 
to its unthor. He hns im apt way of bvil
ing down thu grcatest fa llacy or modern 
times ond giving it positive cxprcssiou. 
He is onc of the positive centers or somc 
1:1phercs of fullacio111:1 concept of not only 
the universe, hut of nrnn imd of God. lt 
is a strauge bnttery thut lm1:1 vnly one pole. 
Aecording to the phm of tbc nbovc, thcre 
is only one bcing, thcre is only light, only 
life-no dnrkness, no d cath- all is just 
God; therc is God, and nothing eise. We 
expectod when we took up thl8 work to 
find 80llle new theory rl'garcling vibr11Ho1111 
-something cndenvormg to explain why 
uncl how u. r:inbst1mce vibrutes, but thcrc is 
11otbi11g suid ubout it; it does not exphtin 
the law or vibrntion. lt tnkes the Coper
nican B)·stem or astronoruy a1:1 n bnsis of 
conclusion. The tbeory is "Christiuu 
Seience" Sheltonized. 

F acts of Science, by Ucnjnmiu Judkin1:1, nu· 
thor of many rugitivc slwcts. 24 pn.gl'8. 
Sun Diego, Cnl. 

A litt lo work 011 ustrology, coutuining 
11lso many fncts or reccut history. Dnbblü11 
in fo.llaciousastronomy and mysticism, but 
is, on the whole, a sun1ming up of somc in
tercstiug items. The }'LAMINO Swono is 
mentioned seve1·ill tim<>s, uud also ttdver
tisc<l on the third page oI covcr. The au
thor ol the pamphlet would bc going in thc 
d irectloH or tlrn trutb, were he to consider 
the rundamentals or tho Koreshun Cosmog
ony ns tbe basis of nstro-untbroposophy, 
instead of hohling to the worn-out ustro
logy roundcd upon thc fallacies ot nstron
omy. 

Tbc llledicnl World, liberal medicnl and re
form journal, monthly, $1 per ycar. 
1520 Chestnut St., New York, K. Y. 

Tho Pbilosopbical Journal, spiri~ism, 
weekly, $1 per yen.r; 2000 )Jarket St., 
Sun Francisco, Ce.l. 

Thc Arrow, issucd by the Sous of St. Sc. 
bn.stiau, Catbolicism, 145 W. 46th St.• 
~ew York, N. r. 

Parn.clise, hygiene nncl restitutionism, 
monthly, 10 cents p('r year. Ansou, 
Unt., Can. 

Om· Dumb Anlmals, for prevcntion ol 
erudty, monthly, 19 )lilk St., llost0u, 
Mnss. 

The llrooklyu Teleg1:n.111, independcut re
form, 2'J Willonghby St., HrooklJn, 
~. Y. 

The Snlcm Hoosier, a jounrnl of nnique 
thought, quarterly, S1llcm, Incl. 

Thc New Mau. l'IOX reform, P. Hrnun, cdi· 
tor: montbly, Bcloit, .Kansas. 

The Jewish \'oice, Judaism, weckly, Im
perial Hldg., St. Louis, )[o. 

Thc Logansvillo c+em, l'opulist, mouthly, 
Lognnsville, lud. 

Tb" Wca\·er14' Herald, monthly, Lyon~. 
Kamms. 

* Exchangcs 1- Please notc onr change of 
nddre1:1s from Wasbingtou He ights, to 6308 
Woutworth Ave., Chicago. Kinclly change 
our address on yonr list, so tbn.t your pa· 
pers may come clirectly to our ofHce. 

The R a dix, Book or . 
.• :i,tre, 

D(.WOl<Jd to the Gree.t llouse ot Sol, Scle1 
tlfle aud 1-'bllosophle Teneu,cte„ 

of OCCult Trutb, 

llll~S::ec;~~~. uw~n~"1ts~~~l~ ::~'~:~~e~~t n:;.w,~~ct! 

Business S uccess 
Throug h Menta l A ttract ion . 

By Cbas. W. Ctose, Pb. D., S.S. D. 
„aper, l'r\cetoeents, (Sllvcr). 

Ulves11.brlefstatementoftbeprluclplol11\·o\vcd!u 
the11.11plll'atlouof Mental L.awtothecontrolofllnan 
cl11.l wndltlon~, w!th clght 11raetlenl rulc~ to lnsul'I! 
Bullinus Success. 

Spcchtl Offcr: Thc abo\·o pnmphlct wlth Tbe 

IB~e~~:f:i~~~/~~~k;o ~i~r.,~~j~:.1!:~0~~~~t:f;~!f 
to the Siek, for 20cenll! s lh'cr. Addrcu:

l'ubllsbcr Thc Frcc Han, 
12~ lllrcb St,(•'. S.) ll1tngor, ~laiue. 

The Morning Star, 
A MonthlyJournalofMysticaland l'b!\11. 

sopbleal Research. 

Koresha n S ongs .... 
New ltdltlon, By Rcv. 2 . M. Castle. 

e.11 ~~~f~ ~ ~~~!;~.d A11~~~~~lu~~~e.~~~f~J ~ 
Koresban1 genernlly. Oood p11.pt"r, c\e11r print.. m•· 
nllle.covera. Tenccntacach; $1.00perdozen. Ad· 
dreu, G u iding Star P ubllahlng House, 6308 Wen\· 
worthe.venne, Chicago, Ill. 

®IS'~~~g./· ~1?1 ~~!T~?u~~~e~.APC R 
EJ;A 100Gonera lli.ortwo foreachState,can 
W lead the peopleon to VIGTOAY In 1898r.nd !1900, Wll\youboonc'l Ueowrltewlthsh1>11 
LSD'\ ht~toryforplautoe. ß. WCBSTeA. 432 
1<l9 W o& hl nQt.o n Bo ul ., G h lco10. 111, 

IQQ ~VELOPES r:*~~:;i~1~:~lug~~ 
pald,10eents:OOforUcentl!. 

Addreu, BrJc l!llorell. Swe.burg,.l'\tbt. 



'Cnd 1wo :?-Cent Shnn1111 for n Srun11l~ 
l"ovyoftlu.1 . •. 

DE LAND WEEKLY NEWS, 
The Lead\ng Ne1upaper of Volusla Couuty, Florida. 

The Sews I! "chock full" of Statc. County and 
1..oc1.l 11ew1 1tems. Address, The Weekly 
News. DeLa1,d, Florida. 

THE DAWNING LIGHT 

Splrltuall11m and Llberlll 
Tho11rht ...• 

We-0kly,JL.OOp<:rye11r. 
Cha1. w, Newnam, Pubtlshcr, 

621> Bltltlruore A\'., ~an Antonio. Tex, 

THE ALTRUIST 

THE SEARCH LIGHT, 
America's Lea!l.lng Sc:lentlflc and 
Reform Maa-adne . • . . 

J•ubll•bed monthly.00?'11geslllustr11ted,60 eentsa 

[.f„lmY;ir~~ fc~~~i~: /~f:;C~~~ w~\1~~1~~ ~'~~:~;rn~~ 
\uri•Nsnrbemlncnt authors. ~Cl('ntht.8 and11111tc11-
r..1·n 1.~ llon. Je~~!" ll11rp„r, (l.incoln's frlcnd). t.:has. 

:.1~.~~~-~·l\t;,i~it11~ 11~~/1~~i1y001~1C~." ~~:gg:~~~~;~ 
ph11<„·rstlcpoundcr publlshcd. Not adry page lu 

1.n~P~~i'!~"'Ütrer:-To all who will send a ye11r'11 
ub,.,:riptlon ln s\h·f.'r we will sc11d a copy or ''Hook 

of l~IOb." 1 h·lllzed )loncy, by Chas. Howell, bound 
lndntb, Free. Be quick 

J. ClaTence Marvle, 
;:dttoraDd l'ubllsher, Elm Grove \\'.Virginia. 

Mind Cure ... 
The Greatest Healing Power 

on Earth. 

La~· your prejn<lice nslcle long e nongh t o 
rPa•l thh sworn testimoninl or a eure th1lt 
"'emsmitR('Uious: 
Thl~lstoeerUfyth11tmyupperllp 11nd11Large110r

Uonor mrno<ewc1(1 eatcu away wlth caneer ofw 

r~~~?:~)u~b~~s8~~t~e ~h~~.J~Ktc~aa~~. d~1c~s~~ 
111.1Loo&11<I ft'rllngo w('re bc1·ond (lcscrlptlon, whe;i 
t be1.nl of \I T!. lle\„n WJ\man~ 11.11d her power 
m·er eHrr form of dlsease. ,\fter 1 put my~clf 
1n•h•rherm•·n1altr~atm('ntthe eatlnl(of theeancer 
rt'IM'<l and new tl.C$h bl>g1UJ to grow from the edgcs 
..,f\t,wbtebJ11".-.d\\Rlly1prearto'"ertheeheckunt11 
tbeun.Jrbllyop1:nlngwasclo~ed. The no•e11t1h!s 
tim~ h 1.bontromp!etcd. an<l the \lp IB DNlrly 611ed 
n. J1m1.blctopl'Qnouncehereffortsas11cceS! My 
Jl·ncralhulthl!fullyrestorC<\,an<ll have,,..one 10 
w<>rkl11'tln11·!1h 111)·rnetom11rr~ rcngth. Thls tce
t1monL1.l !~ ghcn frQm a 1h1rnkful bcart: and 1 11m 
1tlad toao\tl tbatmyfa!th In herts sogre11ttbat l be· 
11~ve ~bc c1.n ture Rn)" d!~ca~o nno!cr tho 81111. All 
1ht•11l9 •lone wlthoutthe11st'ofme<llclncs brmen. 
taltreatmenulone. Re!pectfulh·, J. M. EsG1..1sn. 
~11b„rtbf.'d1.nd 1wor11tobcfore mc thls flrst dsr 

( ~u.:b, II&, C.t ~~l}~~tt!'~~ J11.. Notary Publle. 
1 amaequalnted wlth Mr. i::ngllsh and ean trulr 

1&)'lb10hlHa!!elsnotonlytrue!n..,very11articular, 
u~·\forthb)·Mr.B\ngh1m,ournotarr, butthatthe 
eure •pokeD of, 1 muet eonfeu. 11urpa11sc~ human 
l'(>mprehc11oioD. Durhl)I.' mol'<! than40 rcars or ob-

ü;:;":~,?e ~~~xJfb/~~~1:n~1~t\gn Tse~.~j~:~~~~. llke 
'-'c1. Breeie. na., ~l11reh 2, 1~97. lJ.R. F.. E. i),t. YTOS. 

c. A. BAl.LOtGH, Ses nreeze. na. 

I ha\'O thousands or testlmouials of 
othl'f eures embrn.cing every form of d ie· 
~' ase, some or which are pnblished in 
a 11amphlet ealled «The !\lind Cur c Treat-
111eut." Write to me for m .v te rnu1; t lrny 
1ne moderate; and ui;k for " The i\lind Curc 
l'amphlet,' This is trec to nll who wan~ 
it .. hldre11s, 

HELES WlLllANS, See. ßrceze, Fla. 
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The Plant System 
* * 5,209 MILES OF * * 

Railways, Notei and 8tearnship Lines, 

Extending Through ALABAMA, SOUTH CAROLINA, 
GEORGIA, FLORIDA, 

Guba, Jamaica and Nova 8cotia. 

Owncdaud 
operated 
b)' Ibo PLANT SYSTEM, 

iUanugod by Mr. 0. P . Hathaway, Tampa ßay Hotel. 

THE TAMPA BAY HOTEL, Tampa, Fla. 
THE INN, Port Tampa, Fla. 

THE SEMINOLE, Winter Park, Fla. 
THE OCALA HOUSE, Ocala, Fla. 

PLANT STEAMSHIP UNE, Mo11t hu:urlous ste&mAhlp servlee In the southern waten 
between Port Tamps, Key West snd H&vsna; between l'ori 
Tampa and Jam11lea; between Port 'fampa snd Mobile. 

Sh: Pul1num Ycstil.Hllc Slccping Cnr Lincs from West ern eitles into Florida ovcr tho 
Plant System. 

Thc tlnest l.11111ting, f!shing !"lud boutiug arc found ou the wcst coast or Florida along 
tho lineu of the Plant System. 

DescriptivtJ P nmphlet11, i\Iups, Time Tnblcs und literature of uny char uctcr on J<'loricla, 
Cubn und Jamnien mfl.iled frec on upplicntion. 

Writc for füttcs, Schcdulcs, etc., or nuy information clesired. 

B. W. Wrenn, PassengerTraflleMauagcr, 
SAVANNAH, GA. 

1 
Do nJt longer ba deceived bJ well·worded lies. 

Read the truth. lt will pay you dividends. 

1 
THINK DR STARVE 
TO~AAJ_tlh~$ !~~n~:~~~tT}Y!~bcd or 

'll'h&t7oue•:rn. llo'll'muchl NotleM th•nll,OOla 
7ear. Do7uulu1u.,.how1 Doyuu kMwwhrl llMd 

Fonnerly NEW OCCASIONS. 

ReformMagazine... One Dollar a Year 
Th11 Be1t ~ Oo" 

h1the Wnrtd. 10 centsanumber. 
Mo11t1oly- Elul•tu Pciu~11. 

EDITOR8: l :,;.:r.r~:"..td~.~:::.~~.~~e~~I~ ... „ 
NswT1•• l~the tc1.rle1111 •rlvoeatcof thelNITUTIVllpid 

:~~!:':r';,"~o~:Ot':.:'J J~~-~j~!f•:,~~1~~h?e~~~Ü'::'.~ 
A"'""" h1u1dn1J,., of f>rllUciHt 1f'rllen11 ..,1,0 
1riH rell"l""'Y contrlb11te to 1111 l"'fletJ „,..., 

Prof.Frank l '&l'IK>M. Prof.RlchardT.Ely. 
Henrr D.Llo7d. Senator Tlllman. 
So>nator Butler. Herbert N. Canon. 

~~:;~ :::~:~r ~~~'l1.·~!:1.,.. 
JuHtce Waller Clark. Kar,. A. J,Jvermore. 
EujfeneV.Debo.. Abb1!le>rtonD1u. 
Oov. U. 8. Plngree, .John P. Allgeld, 

~~1::~~~1/!'.1na. ~~~~„~~ .... 
8PECI&LTOYOl1.-S.1>d Utwo u 11t •ta1&ptHd..,. 

uln THE M"EW TIME three mo11tllt Ml.d NUlBIDEMT 
JOHM" 8llll1'H, t.llt Story ot • htceful ltaTOhttloa. b7 
PrednlctU.&'1am1,11111lutrai.<11>oototHOpa1HHd 
&I> ldea 011 "'ur J>&I• · lYrlte t-•luy. 

Charles H. Kerr & Company, Publishers 
86 FUtb Avtn!#, CWCAOO • . 

L. A. Bell, Western \'assengcr Agcut., 
:0:05 Clark St., CHICAGO. 

„.going South? 
lhen !et the 

Chicago & 
Eastern Illinois 
Railroad 

carry you. 

lt istbe 

preferred 
to route 
•,i, south. 

Printed matter and foldus s.ent 
free upon application to 

T racks 
Trains 
•nd 
Time 

"" all 

"" bat. 
Y= 
buy . 
tkket-

r,' 
lh< 
rest. 

C::ity Ticket Office, J 82 Cla.k St. ,,,.,,,. 
CHARLES L. STONE 

General Passc:rlger Agent 
355 De.a.rbom St. 
Chicago 

Notes and Queries, 
A mc°n~~~1l1lg~1tt1~~.0ii'~~~~;f,' ~o~~lfgti,;/r~~~: 

ematle~, Mctll.physlcs, Theosopby, etc. 
Tbts odd11 

many 
<'om
E11.ch 

1dcxcd. 91.00aycar n11d1•anee. lt.II 
motto s 'Man}· people know many thlngs, 110 oDe 

::~it\~~;t:~~~~~~~N~':o~~ t~btt~~~~ 



16 The Fiaming Sword. 

The New Geodesy =:=:= 

Discovery of DR. CYRU S R. TEED (KORES H ), 
The F ounder of the Koreshan System of Science. 

A New Work on the Practical Sclencc of Earth 
Measureinent 

By PROF. U. G. MORROW, Astronomer and Geodesist 
of the Koreshan Unity. 

The Ear t h a Hollow Globe 
The most startling fact that cau be announced to the sdentific world. ,\ dis· 
cussion of the Fundamental Premise of the Koreshan System of Cosmogony. 

Experiments on t he Water'.s S u rface 
Conducted by Prof. l\lorrow and Staff, on Old Illinois Drainage Canal, l_,ake 
'.\lichigan, Gulf of ~lexico, and Bay of Xaples-actua\ demonstrations of the 
Earth's Non-convexity, actual views ofthe Concave .-\rc. 

Survey of t he Ai r Une 
As the Chord of Are, 011 the \Vest coast of Florida, at :'\aples, tbe greatest aml 
most important Scientific Experiment of modern times . 

The Air Line Ed it ion of the Ne w Geodesy 
Gives ful\ particulars of all the above Experiments, and a remarkably favorable 
article commenting oo our Geodetic work, by one of Chicago's great dailies. 

Fu ll y lllust r ated 
By cuts, etchings, and futl-page engravings; beautiful reduced facsimile of arti
cle from Chicago Timts-llerald, also etched reduced facsimile of artisticallr 
arranged collection of newspaper reports and articles concerning the Florida 
Expedition. The Rectilineator illustrated and explained, and cut showing ex
tension of tbe Air Line into the waters of the Gulf of )1exico. 

Single Copies, 25c; six copies, $1.00. Special Rates to Agents. 

O u iding Star Publishing House , 6308 Wen t w orth Avenue, Chicago, lllinois. 

Tons of Koreshan Literature 
The product of ten years' etfort in the promulgntion of tho principles or the 
Xoreslum Syst('m-packed in onr store-room. Thisconsistsof tlleli of tlLn (Tuill
ing Star, The }'Laming Sword, Pamphlets, Trncts, and scveral thousuml l'opics or 
the Sulviüor and Scicntist. This accunrnhltion of extra copics aml lllPs rt"prn
sents iicost or thousimcls ofdollars-you cau 11ow have the !Jenctit of it all for 
only a few hundred ccnts. 

Do You Wis h t o lnvestigate Kores h a n Scicn ce? 
You ce.nnot do b.ittcr now than to obtuiu fli es of the Koreslmn publkations, con
taining buudrcds or nrtioles explaiuing the great mysterics or thc nnivcri;c. Thc 
writings ur Koresh hitve a history, und bis pu!Jlications aro worthy of tlw mo;;t 
careful investigation and preservation. 

Bound Volumes 
Of the Guiding Star, Plowshare aud l'runlng Hook, and The }'laming Sword can 
be furnisbecl as follow&-cheap for the consccutive ßlcs uncl cost of binding: 

~~ro1lfr!·!1A~~;~!!t:!~~t;h~r::~.· ~~~:f?1~1~~:0i~.~~~ 
Po~t1tgc on bound STAR~. 25c extrll, Tltle lu gold 

ll'Rf, :t.'.c. GUIDISO ~TARll uubound, $:11.:11.5· 
Plow11hare and Prunln1t Hook. Vol. II, 

cloth11.nd 11apcr, $:r.,5o; clothaud \cathcr, $:1:.7,5. 

Loose , Unbo und F iles 
Will be fllrnisbcd at tho rate of $1.00 per year for l'hel' lamingSword, frcight or 
express clmrges C. 0. D. This inclucles flrst two volumcs, considerod !Jysome tobe 
the most valuable or The Flnming Sword scries. After January lst, 189!:1, the priee 
of these two volumes will be $2.00 per year. Order now-for the cight htll yt'itrs. 

Assorted Extra N u mbers. 
Wehave on band que.ntities of extra numbers or The .Flaming 8worU, \\hieb 1'1hould 
be in the hands of thousande of people unacquuinted witb Koreshanity, Frkn~l!I 
interested in the promulgation of Korcsban Science cau assiet grcatly by the d11>

tribution of our stock of l.'Xtra numbers. ßy freight or express(', O. D., So cents 
per bundred. The Salvator and Seientist, 25 ccnts per bundred. 

A.ssorted T ract.s Fo r Ge nera l Distri but io n . 
Aeeortment ot all the tracts wo publisb at 2 cents cach, will be Rent für 25 cents 
per hundred. Hand these to :yonr friends, encloee tberu in your letter>s, and 
keep them active on thcir mission for the world's greatest System. 

Ouidin g Star P u b lis h in g- Ha use, 63013 Wentworth Avenue, Chicago, lllinois. 

I 1ro11ld like /o 8ee the ARENA ÜI ern1 
lwm1·.-WJJA,IAM Jf~"NNfNUS 8/l).AX. 

81'J)/.2!},lf)97. 

'k. Subscription Price Reduced to $2.50. 

The Arena, 
JOHN CLARK RIDPATH, LL. 0. 

Tbc lcadlng Rcfonn rcvlcw h uow cntcrlnp; upo 
u~ninth year. Jtscarccr hu b~cu one J)tolnn• 
dfnrtforth<iadvancc1ncut of trucrcfortn aod tb 
propPgaUonofrncasurcs for thc bcttcrmcnt oftll 

:::~~r~~·b11~0~~!:~: T11:~:s~iiih: rro~tl~lt~!1K;,~r-~!. 
thßh~R•loftbcco\umu. 

lt Stand.s Pre-em inent as Ch a m. 
pion of Popu lar Liberties. 

lth<fovotcdto th1· lnteruts of thc pe-0ph 
ltsn•lee!sral•e<lwlth nounccrtalu sonn<l lotb 
hchßlf. Thc TCC(·nt l\'duction In thc tub>JCrlpll 
pr\ccshou\<lp\at"<l 1'1 11·: AHl~ 'A ln the han•I• . 
·vcrv TlllSION<; Amerlean manand woman. lll E 

1~,~~:1'ii~o11 r1:;~;gt~:~ 1~:i1·i1i:?~ 1 ~s,~;h1: 1l~r1~~tti~~; 
of1hchour. Our arrangements are such thU 

~fill~~1fif~~~1:~~e~~~ \~~lf}J~/h::;1·~r:~rb~b~b~d~ 
The Arena for 1898 w ill be the ideal 

magazine for t h e A m er ican 
People. 

Publlahed Monthly, ~:ic.; per annum,St.,50. 

Sample Copy and Prospectus Free 
TllE .\HE".\ ('0\ll'AXY. 1iQ;11ton. ' l a•• 

lmportant Announceme n t . . .. 
Uy s1•t-cla\ arrani;:ement wttl1 Tb e Aren&Cu.,lll' 

t·nnblc<I for 11111011. time to offer 'fH E ARJ:~A aud Tllt 
F.t11~lng Sword togcther for one \Cllr for SJ.O(I 
\lew11lft!~orecch·e subscrlpllons to 1'JEE Ax1:H 

F or One Dollar 
We will send tlLe weckly }·1 •. ull:>G 

Swonv ono montb toten names. 

We M~ke This Extraordinary Offcr to in· 
troduce TnE Swo1rn into newer Jlelds. We 
wu.nt 50,0<X> subscribcrs cluring tht• comin 
yeilr, 111Hl we will have them, if everyon 
iutt•rested in this greu.t work will put fortb 
so111c c-llort to sccure subscrfücrs. 

Make out a List of T en 
of your friends and send with $1.00, an 
thus place be!ore thcm the opportunit~· of 
i11H:1;tig11ting th e Kort>shan System. The 
1>t;e th<·m and solidt rcgulnr ~vearly sub 
1:1criptions from tltem. Can you spare $1.001 

Exchanges ! . .. 
Do you wrmt our renders to kuow th 
good points of your reform pnper·! 

Then Exchange Ads. With Us. 8entl llJ 

youriHL und we will nmilyou electror13 
(•ms\\ i<lth)of the following and pnLJigt 
J onr ad. ae loug as you publish ouu 

J F iukr<'>ll'<l tn tlll' mo~1 noJ•·1tnrc<l thought 
you 'huuld rca<l----

'k.'k. The Flaming Sword, 
A •6-paee Soci11t and Scientlflc Weekly, 

i~~:ij(~~~;, r:.'~';:i~ it~~~r~d~.1~~!lt~?e':itl~:. 
füHlnrrnl Progr<:;s. $1.00 ycarly. Samplc!~'· 

lt J, the ('xpo,Jtor of Koreshanity (prlmitl 
<;hri~t!auity r<i1-!w~d); the hnplaeablß foo uf et 
lurmofalrn•clnl'hurl'l1andStak. 

An !llil'ocaw orpcitl'(•ßb\e re1·0Julioulu tbcM 
wlnl•tra1tonof1wl'ernmcnt. 

Thc 11romul,11:11tor or Rn Equltablc S1·~tcm of r• 
•·hRUjl'C, <lc•tlucd to rel'oh1Uonize comuierdal mot 
uds auoJ to Crush the Iniqnitou11 Money Powe1. 
Guidißg Star Pub. House, 6308 We~tworth Ave.1 ChiCI!", 
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